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Trenton, Dec, 28— About 150 rep
resentatives of State and municipal 
agencies opened a conference, called 
by Governor Edwards, in the Senate 
chamber today with the object of 
putting; into force smoothly working 
machinery Cor checking banditry and 
crimes ot violence in New Jersey. It 
is expected that a program ot co
ordination of intra-State agencies 
and co-operation with bordering 
States will be set in motion before 
the conference is concluded. Among 
the organizations expected to be 
used to quell the crime wave is the 
American leg ion  as a sort of auxil
iary police or vigilantes.

Tentative plans for the accom
plishment of the object sought were 
laid before th® conference by Gov
ernor Edwards In the following sug
gestions:

The ^co-ordinating of the police de
partments of the various municipali
ties ss a working State unit instead 
of aa individual groups. The record
ing of verf automobile entering or 
leaving the State by watching high- 
ways, bridges and ferries The 
guarding a t night of roads to and 
from every municipality in the 
State, Speedy communication to 
trace fleeing criminals after depre
dations. Exchange of information 
by municipalities regarding crimi
nals. A system of surveillance over 
known criminals. Substantial re
wards by the State for the capture 
of persons guilty of crimes of vio
lence. A closer guard over standing 
automobiles so they cannot be stolen 
and used by outlaws. Appointment 
of a State officer, whose term need 
not extend more than two years, to 
be in charge of the machinery for 
stamping out banditry.

Roms, Dec. 28,—The Mayor of 
Fiume has asked Gen. Cavlglia, com- 
mander of the regular Italian forces, 
for a suspension of hostilities, say* 
a Fiume dispatch today.

Gen. Caviglia stiplated two condi
tion*, one pf which already has been 
accepted. It ie expected that in an 
interview arranged for today be
tween the Mayor and Gen. Ferrari*, 
commander of the blockading forces, 
the terms of capitulation wit) be 
agreed upon.

Trieste, Dec. 8.—News confirming 
reports that Gabrieli© d'Annunxio, 
the Italian insurgent leader at fiume, 
had been wounded in the recent 
fighting between his legionaries and 
Gen Cavlglia’s regular troops, waa 
received here today.

C o u n te ss  G eorg ian a  M a rk ie v io z  Given Term  a t  H a rd  

L a b o r  on C h a rg e  of C o n ep irin g  to  O rgan ize  
S e d itio u s  S o c ie ty

Dublin, Dec. 2$.-~~€ountess Geor that she had, between January, IMS,
giana Markievioz, who was tried by and September. 1920, plotted to or-,
a court martial cn a charge or con ganlze a "Fianna Eireann," or Sinn
spring to organise a seditious so- rein Boy Scout Society. This organi-
clety, was today sentenced to two ration has been charged with tbe
years at hard labor in prison. The conspiracy to murder military police
specific allegation SgainM her was and with unlawful drilling.

Pope Benedict Has Ordered 
That Special Prayers Be 

Said for Him.
ifo WM * track in Ibe bend b j * pteoe 
of abell while convening in tbe paj. 
ac«. bnt that the wound w m  »il*ht.

Fear Attack By Jugoslavia

palace where CAaBBMio Has hi, 
headquarters.

A Rome dispatch states that Pre
mier Giolitti declared to a delega
tion from Parliament that Italy was 
forced to hasten her action against 
d'Annmsio to avoid an attack upon 
Fiume by Jugoslavia.

Plan Then to Appeal for Com
missioners to High-

Favors Non-Partisan Feature, 
But Would Elect Mayor 

and Board Yearly.
Trenton, Dec, 28. — Judgment of 

ouster, the next legal step necessary 
to carry out the order of the Su
preme Court directing the dismissal 
of the four members of the Public 
Utility Commission, will by filed late 
today or tomorrow by Attorney Gen
eral McCran.

The ousted Commissioners came 
to the State House today and talked 
over plans for their appeal to 'be 
made in the Court of Errors and Ap
peals Irom the decision of the Su
preme Court.

Aa appeal cannot be taken until 
the Attorney General files with the 
Supreme Court the Judgment of 
ouster as directed by Supreme Court

Trenton, Dec. »  - (Uditslcliansee 
in the syatem by which commission
ers to govern cities under the Walsh 
Ac. are elected are prepared in a 
statement which was isseud today by 
State Senator-elect William A, Par
ry, of Essex County. He announced 
his .intention to introduce a bill at 
the forthcoming session of tb# Leg
islature embodying his ideas, the 
paramount one of which are the elim
ination of the preferential system of 
choosing city commissioners and the 
election of one commissioner each 
year at the general election, rather 
than in  the spring when all are chos
en under the present act.

He declares the preferential vot-

peared much rented. He was bright

Rome laat night, says the Central

WILL GIVE DINNER FOR 
"INVISIBLE GUESTS”

Herbert Hoover, Gen. John JU 
Pershing and Franklin Lane are to
be the hosts tomorrow night at l:30 
o'clock at tbe Hotel Commodore, 
New York, at an “invisible guests” 
dinner given in connection with the 
campaign in behalf o f the starving 
children of Central Europe.

Those invited from Long Branch 
are Harry C- Itehm, Commissioner 
Thomas Beatty, Martin McCue and 
the editor of The Daily Record.

mg system has created much dissat
isfaction throughout the State, that 
St has not been a success and usual
ly results in a minority of the voters 
eelecting the governing body for the 
city. "Designed to aid independent 
voting," said Mr. Parry, **lt has in 
practice proved a great aid to the 
party machine,”

“The non-partisan feature of the 
commission government act is high
ly desirable,” continued the Senator- 
elect, who is a Republican, "but it 
.seems rather strange that the city of 
Newark for example, should at the 
election in 1917 have elected four 
Democrats to one Republican.” One 
might think, that all the good candi
dates had been on the Democratic 
side, except Thomas L, Raymond, 
whereas the real situation was that 
the Republicans scattered their sup
port among a multiplicity of candi
dates and the Democratic candidates 
were able 'to concentrate their 
strength," said Parry.

Parry proposes that the 15 highest 
candidates at the primary run at the 
final election In cities electing five 
commissioners and ir those electing 
three tbat the nine highest at the 
primary compete for the offices.

-But under my plan, if the Republi
can Party machine in any city should 
qualify all iu  five candidates for tb* 
finals and the Democratic Party ma
chine should also qualify i*s five, 
the independent voters need tut de
spair, Tbe fire independent candi
dates, who bave the strongest fol
lowing, are still left in the field. 
While the ticket supported by the 
Democratic machine is fighting tbe 
Republican machine ticket, the inde
pendent element among tbe voters 
would have the best chanc* in the 
world of electing the ticket they 
want.”

Declaring that "accidental mayors 
have the very important function of 
naming the boards of education/' 
which is a slap at Mayor Gillen, of 
Newark, who is an educational board 
controversy, Parry says he is also 
opposed to having the commissioners 
choose the mayor, rather than the 
people by direct vote. He is also op
posed to the Pilgrim Bill, recently In
troduced, which would give the en
tire board of commissioners the nam
ing of the education board members. 
That would create a worse situation, 
he declared.

“The mayor, under this plan, after 
the first election, will be chosen at 
the general el re*ion in November. A 
primary will be held at the same 
time aad place that «be party pH-

Declares Bituminous Mini 
Industry Developed Past 

Present Demands.

turn. After an appeal ia ated, coun
sel for the ousted Commiaatonera 
may then make their light to have 
the appeal act aa a stay, keeping the

Saves Lives ol Two Children 
by Throwing Them From 
Second Story Window.

Mount Morris, N. Y., Dec. 2g — 
Three children and a housekeeper, 
Alice Kaseman, 30 years old, were 
burned to death in their beds and 
two other children were injured to
day in a fire which destroyed the 
home of William Barrett, of Leices
ter. near here.

Barrett saved the lives of the two 
children by tossing them from a sec
ond story window.

ing a decision by the highest State 
court.

The application of the Trenton & 
Mercer County Traction Corporation 
for a 10-cent trolley fare, which was 
to have been heard today, was post
poned awaiting the entering of the 
judgment and an appeal to the Court 

of Errors.

CLASS HOLDS PARTY.

Miss Maude Roger's Sunday school 
class of the Presbyterian Church 
held a Christmas party at the home 
of Miss Elitabeth Rullman, 56 Ocean- 
port Ave., on Monday afternoon. 
Games were played, musical selec
tions rendered and a general good 
time was had by ail. A  spread was 
a feature, each girl having contrib
uted a part.

Those present included Miss 
Maude Boger, Miss«* Margaret Hail
ey, Ethel Emmons, Emma Roger, 
Katherine Kirby, Marion Wright, 
Elisabeth Spitscoff. Clara Whitty, 
Phyllis Hood and Elisabeth Rullman. 
Mrs. Olga Rullman was the hostess.

Would Wave Japan U h

Tokio, Dec. 2i,~Tfee JSJt 
which has been mm of the * 
supporters of the sovemmeaGIRLS WILL PLAY

BASKETBALL GAMES
BOARDS MOVING AUTO; 

KILLS WOMAN, SELF
New York, Dec, 28.—Raymond 

Amos, a negro, early today leaped oa 
the running board of a moving auto 
mobile, shot to death Lucia Harper, 
one of the car’s four negro passen
gers, and then killed himself.

The murder and suicide occurred 
at the corner of 13©th St. and 7th 
Ave., just a few moments after a 
police “sharp shooters” squad had 
passed the spot la an automobile.

Police are searching for Charles 
Brown, chauffeur of the automobile, 
which .they said, bore the license 
number of the late Bishop Charles 
Sumner Burch.

flu id  I HID I nUd I ON TRAIL OF “ HONK’S”

HIS DISBANDED "E E  ~
i mystery hitherto aarreunifc* t

------  murder of -Monk*' Eastman, faro
notorious gangster, who; was supp

Is Latest of Anti-Building « to * msm»
i- i,- . r- * >• il-coraied for berolaai o*Forces Hit Fatally battienewa o? n »» . w  m

lifted early today w la  Ibe M ia  
by Probe. announcement b.v tbe frolic* tM l 

------ ------------ waa slain In > fans S*lrt on hi*
New York. Dec. as.—One more or- Kait Side stamping rrouatl laat 8

ganixation of contractor* under in dav The polio- further e*aia
vestimation by New Vink's anti-build- they had trailed M i >nu«f»
lag mist fori-., today announced Ita through the dertoia w lading* of -
tUiWotatlon. underworld and that t)m  m$M

1. E. Euati*. secretary-treasurer of u, make an early arreat
the hoisting association of eight -------------  J J S
drms aald to he doing «5 per cent, of TO MSBVS NEW YEAR'S OMNI

PATROLMAN IS HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

Elizabeth, N. J .  Dee. M.—Patrol- 
man James McCormack, of West 
field, was he'd wit hour bail on a 
charge of murder following the death 
early today of James Dooiing, S3, an 
inn proprietor at Garwood. McCor
mack is alleged to have shot Dooiing 
on Christmas Day after the inn pro
prietor had refused to serve him wtth 
whiskey.

PASTOR DISBROW GETS GIFT
At tha close of the Christmas ex

ercises at the Oakham  Methodist 
Episcopal Church Sunday night. Rev 
I. B. White, in behalf of the official 
board, presented the pastor. Rev. 
William IHshrow, with a purse of $26. 
The Ladles' Aid Society presented 
Mrs. Disbrow with a crisp »S Wll.

ELECTRICAL. BUSINESS SOLD.
Lewis Feeler has purchased the 

electrical business conducted by th© 
late Ira F. Jackson, at §21 Broad
way and took charge yesterday. He 
was for over 10 years associated 
with tbe late Mr. Jackson, and 1#

here, testified before the joint legis
lative committee on housing that the 
decision to disband was made yea-

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS 
AT BAPTIST PARSONAGE

a separate ballot for the single of
flce of mayor. No candidate will be 
allowed to designate his politics! par. 
ly 4m 4Imh hattuL lf»e three 
candidates at the primary wil have 
their names on the ballot for the 
election. The vote for mayor at the 
election shall bo on a separate bal- 

(Continued oo Third Page)

Grocery and candy store open Car 
business. Mrs. HtUk> Mar,aii. 425 
Taber SL, near Norwood Ave.

At tha Imperial Hotel, 
■im «PSr> Saturday, 
bar a n i U  So*. _



1st REFORMED 

' C H U R C H  

NEWS
A Four Day Sale of § Ii

Drugs and Toilet Requisites j
B E G IN S  T O D A Y  j

A N D  C O N T IN U E S  T H E  B A L A N C E  : j 
O F  T H E  W E E K

A frequently repeated sale of drugs, remedies aud toilet re- > , 
quisites which our patrons have learned to look for with interest 
is scheduled for the balance of this week beginning today. (

Glance over the following list of Standard articles, and note 
the savings. It will be to your advantage to anticipate future , ( 
needs as weUas provide for immediate requirements.

No C. 0. D., Mail or ’Phone Orders Accepted. <,

H Altman & <IIo u m  ieuR5*S* *<• Ce«N*tM 

“I f*  Imply atroctooa,” Mr*. Gray 
began, tm*seta* angrily. “Tb* M ite- 
t t j of that (tot! VPh*t baala*** tt U n  
H It, r a  Ilk* t* knsw. hew w  raise 
mon*y~wb*e It’* u  plats a* at plk*. 
stsft that w* need It to b*dly T 

“W* certaialy a* »Md U,* Ritter 
R o n n t t r M  “L*ok a» thatl" «Uckln« 
out her foot tn •  ragged ob it*  aflk 
Mocking. T t »  delist* *  pair tor any
thing decent t* go with pumps, Id  
Ilk* to baa* Hum wttkae pn>8t«*r*r 

“Shut up, fool!" Mr*. « i » j  dung

MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVBNUB, NEW YORK 

Irtyvftmrth Street Thirty-fifth Street

Telephone 7000 M urray  H i l l  ,

E x ce p tio n a l V a lue s

will be offered to-morrow (Wednesday) in

A  Sa le  of 

W o m e n ’ s  H o u s e  D r e s s e s

in simple, hut becoming: styles, attractively developed in 
pretty ginghams; remarkably low-priced at

$2 .95 , 3 .95  &  4 .90

Potarklu About bar! W« ean r.*ke out 
h * t  btr sponsor; y*e know h* brought 
b«r ap from tb* *t*tl*n In his n r —”

"H* wouldn't has* done It but for 
tbs big rain." Mrs. S » y  complained.

Peterbln, otherwise ?*t*r I .lots;, 
Ewj.. tor *11 bl* guileless emintensnn, 
« u  tswyar snough t» know *  crota 
MatnleaUoo wb*o b* ne t It H)U*re la 
bl* path. k # * m r  sktWuHy tt wss dis. 
getssd. Tb* recognition muds him sud- 
d*nly * l« t . DRUGS AHD MEDICINES

Rhubarb and Sods Tablets. 100 tablets .26 
( awara Sagrada (5gr.), 100 tablets . .31 
Rhinitis Tablets, half strength and

full strength, hot............................ 81
Mthia Tablet* {5 gr. and 3 gr.)........  ,31
Calomel Tablet* (1-10 gr., ■/« gr.), hot. .26
7.y mole Trakef*.......... ..................... ...........  4 8
Beeeham’s Mis ............ , .............08, .18
Bayer's Aspirin, 100 tablets................ 9*
Ex-Las ......................... ..........08, .18
Btaud’a Iron P ills............................  .21
Cascarets, small size.......................... OS
Gode’s Pepto-Mangan.........................97
Father Johns . . , . ; ................... .43, .84
Phenol Sodtque, large hot........... . .30

Charcoal Tablets...................... . .18
Pluto Water ............................. . .52
Caatoria ........................................  .28
Caa tor Oil, targe hot. .22. small hot... .12
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 1 at........... . .19
Rhubarb and Soda Mixture, 2 o*. bot.. .19
Atwood Bitten ..............................  .28
White Pine and Tar Coagh 8yn » .. ..  .18
Epsom Salts, 1 lb. .............................. IS
Sal Hepatlea, medium..................... .49
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia, 2 o*. .19
Vtaol ..... .......................................1.86
French Olire (M l...................... . 1.00
Borax, 1 Ib. . ...............................  J *
Fellows’ Hypopltaairfiites...............  121
Hquibb’s Boric Add, V* -lb..............  48
Witch Hazel, pint ...........................  -52

TOOTS PASTER AHD POWDER*

Pebeeo Paste, tube....... .............. . . .38
Kolynoa Paste, tube.......................... 18
Albodon Paste, tube.................... .28
Calox Tooth Powder ...................... .22
Lyons’ Tooth Powder...................... ,19
Reddox Tooth Paste............... , . . . .

*ena Harwood, swept that ah* war 
aoft-«po**s and d*ctde«Iy t n f  to took 
• t

Itena sensed ss much from the look 
In bar »Jf», the tone of ber rele#-~end 
rejoiced •ftmtly tbat thing* were fall- 
in* out *o welt. 6be in s  b a n n in g  t
dlfBtyalfc w  terpdse—sqecess in it meant 
more tlma mrmi^ pm&t-~4hough 
«he did net affect te 4espiw* that idde. 
Her managing editor bed aald: “Ge 
after the pelr t f  goebawka In petti* 
'•oats that are plnnderttife amall towa 
folk in the aame ef tweet charity; If 
few gut the gooda ee them, or even a 
promising lead, wire JFefeu Swltb, care 
►hla office, ‘Fork Is teate

Palm Olive 
Pear’s Un* 
Cuticura So 
Woodbury’s

At the same time a limited number of

W o m e n ’ s  C o t t o n  S m o c k s

(popular for house and studio wear) will be offered at the 
reduced price of

(Women’s House Dresses, Second Floor)
Lavoris, large 
Ltaterine, law 
Glyco Thymol)] 
Lysoi, large . 
Sylpho Nat hoi 
Peroxide . . . .

Beginning to-morrow (Wednesday)

A n E x tra o rd in a ry  C learance  Sa le
FATHER OF DEAD BOY

TO APPEAL VERDICT
HAIR PREPARATIONS ’

Barker’s Hirstitos........ .78
Daaderintv large ................. . M
Wyeth’s Sage and Salphor .............. .68
Ea«de Quinine, harve.................M
Mary T. GoMmaa’s Btair Resterw. I . U I  
Bay Rum, Paris »  Tllford’s, 21 me. hot.. 1.28

W o m e n ’ s  W i n t e r  S u i t s

(Including some measuring up to 48 Inches bust) greatly 
reduced, for quick disposal, to XUOXLLAXXOUS /  

Whhk Brooms     M
Absorbent Cotton, 1 IK . . . . . . .  .0*.». JS1
Powder P iw ®  . . . .  . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j o

Water Bottles .......................1.00 
Sea Salts, 2 ths..................................19 
Vaaettne, Jar ................... .08 

ADDITIONAL TAX OP 4 PER CENT 
WILL BE ADDED ON ALL 

TAXABLE art icles

TALCUM AND FACE POWDERS

Woodbury’s Face Powder.................. 1
Pompeian Face Powder..................  J
Leigh’s Face Powder .......... ......... J
Anuuni Talc .................................. .1
Squibb’s Talc ................................ J
Colgate’s Tale, assorted odors........ . J

(Women’s Ready-to-wear Suita, Third Floor)

Also beginning: to-morrow (Wednesday)

Company

togstiier, ai satel of oouatraotlos pro
hibited is  strslso* work. Knot* »B 
tb* wood W « »U* sbowB up. >s la tra- 
anuattcwrr *la ia» w*«tber of parts.

"Bkwtrtc hsater oolis are ttspwt- 
od hr X r*J and tha pl*t«T show'tb* 
utKtiuUrtorst w h«« sir has cattssd 
th* tasvtstion of fh* coll to dlstate- 
grsl*. and whew tha w in  will rr*o- 
toaltr l>r**k.” ■-

NSW O ttC A M  IN JAPAM
Tokio, Deo. I t .— 4  hew dtoxse r *

sonhllsf ee ar le t.n n r , bat let* so- 
r m . t* attacking many peop)* 
throughSBt Japan. Host a! the vie- 
linu  ara chlldretj but adults a n  not 
lttmuu*. The njmsKomi. ap* *  high

aSLF.PftOTECTlON.
"Tou admit, then." satd w> A is, .  v

bama Judg*."that job  alol# th«i b o g r  W,WB >0“ W  Ahjrolautn

"Ah sore hat to, Jedg*,* said the w *re ,r * J * *
colored prlsoaer. monsy into aomsthlng that will

“WeU. nigger, thots’a been a tel huit tor rears. There's noth'
of hog stsallat gola* on around here l»K to equal It m i It Is the
lately, aad I'm Jest goto* to mak* aa cheapest la Ib* *#d.
•xampl* ot you or none of us will b* . . .  ,  .

“d B*rt*r We can7  a conplete 

.,r,. fee of Ahpimia Ware.
“Tbere," said an old croay to a A ®*k« that w* ean highly 

frl*Bd to w be« h t was etiowlos tbe t»cm»)m»ud. 
eights ef a aeottlsh town, "thai la 
tho atstue of Ball!* Btajlt."

"I* it a«' a SUM h tf Jigger than 
lit*.»Iw>, ther <iu*rl«d Ui- othor.

•Ob! ar. H * a’ that, bat i f*  no- 
e Wt biggsr that, tbe BalMe ttoebt 
Wrnsel-.'—TM-Biw

R heumatic Pain
Rub It Right Out—Try This!

A J J o w a le y & U .
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N. PARRY WOULD
AMEND WALSH ACT

(Continued From S im  Page)

lot and not on tho general ballot. It 
Will contain Just t ie  three names oi 
whom tlie voter vote# lor one. It 
Will be deposited in a separate bal- 
lot box, Tbe man selected v.i!M«Mb<i 
real choice of the people for mayor.

"At the usual fall election one year 
after the mayor was elected, the vot- 
era will choose one commissioner In 
the same manner tbat the mayor was 
chosen, to succeed the commissioner, 
who received the lowest number of 
votes at the first election under this 
plan.

"At the annua! fall election two 
years after Ihe mayor was elected, 
the voters will choose in the same 
manner* the third commissioner to 
succeed the commissioner who re
ceived next to tlie lowest vote at the 
first election-

"Under ray plan, the commission' 
<?F« first elected will serve one, two 
and three years respectively in 
towns under 10,000 and one, two, 
three, four and five years respective
ly in towns over 10,000, Except as 
to mayor, the commissioners receiv
ing the largest vote, shall hold In Of
fice for the longest terms. All terms 
of office shall expire 'on succeeding 
New Year’s days.

"After the flrst j&lection, the mayor 
and each commissioner In towns un
der 10,000 shall serve three years; 
in towns, over 10,000 five years. Un
der the present law, the voters are 
out of touch with the board of com
missioners for four tears. Under the 
new plan, the voters will send a com
missioner to the board each year. It 
will keep the board In touch with the 
people and their wants.”

Answering any objection which 
might be raised to abolishing the 
spring elections for commissioners, 
J$r. Parry points out that the provis
o s  for a separate, non-partisan bal
lot would insure independent voting 
fdr these offices at the general Sec
tion.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
REMEMBERS TEACHER

Mrs. Joseph tL White, of "Norwood 
Ave.. was given a surprise last night
by the members of her Sunday school 
class at Old First Methodist Episco
pal Church, West Long Branch. She 
has been teaching the class of boys 
since they were small, and now they 
are all grown np and three of the 
number are engaged to marry.

The Christmas gift for Mrs. White 
,  was a box of perfumes. The only 

absentee in the class was- Start-'Hoo
per, who was laid up with a  cold. 
Games were played and prizes were 
won by Miss Elsie Van Huel and Roy 
Bowman, the former winning a knit
ting bag and the latter a box of 
chocolates. Vocal and instrumental 
selections added to the evening’s 
pleasure. ,

Those present- Included Edward 
Morris, Miss Elsie Van Huel, How
ard Poole, Miss Myrtle Joste, Regi
nald Van Note, Miss Marion Joste, 
Roy Bowman.

IN CONGRESS YESTERDAY
SENATE.

, Discussed tariff matters for two 
hours and referred the Emergency 
Revision Bill to the Finance Com
mittee by a vote of -47 W0.

Senator Edge offered a resolution 
calling for detailed information con
cerning the operation of the Ship
ping Board. *

Secretary Houston before the Fi
nance Committee opposed ,a  bonus 
for soldiers ih view of the Treasury's 
present condition and made a rec 
ommendation regarding taxation..

By a vote of 25 to i f  the Senate 
determined to continue its holiday 
lay-off and adjourned until Thursday.

HOUSE.
Passed a dozen private bills, none 

of general Interest. ‘

BREAKS RULE FOR WOMEN.

George S. Hobart, speaker-elect or 
the House of Assembly, haa just an
nounced in letters to various worn-, 
en’s qlubs, that Mra. Van Ness, of 
East Orange, will be appointed a 
member of the committee on educa
tion of the House of Assembly at the 
next session. ^

Daniel A. McMillin, of Essex coun
ty, is to be chairman of this com
mittee. He is tf member of tbe 
Board of Education of East Orange 
and is on tbe faculty of the Central 
High School, of Newark. Although 
It Is somewhat unusual to have two 
members frtfm the same cdunty 
serve on an important committee of 
this kfnd, so many requests, he says, 
hate been received by Mr. Hobart 
from women’s cluba and other or
ganisations throughout the State for 
the appointment of Mrs. Van Ness 
that he has decided to break the 
precedent.

RED BANK CHURCH
HAS ENTERTAINMENT

HAS Entertainment 
The Sunday school o f  the First 

Baptist Church of Red Bank, which 
numbers about 300 members, gave 
its annual Christmas entertainment 
last night. The pastor, Rev. w . K. 
Braisted,' who has been i l l  fur a 
week, was not able to be present, 
but. a short talk was given by Ran
dolph Stryker, the superintendent, 
and Santa Claus was present to give 
out gifts and candy and books for 
perfect attendance. The following 
programs were given, tbe flrst by 
the little members of the Primary 
Department and the second by the 
older classes:

Part I,
March and Song. , , , ,  Sunday School 
Invocation.
Welcome —  . . . . . . . . . . .  Billy Sayre
Song ....... .......  Primary Department
R ead in g ........... . Bertha McKenzie
Recitation ............. . Billy Heim
Recitation . . . . .  Leonard Kingsman
Recitation ............. . Jean Stryker
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  Margaret Magee
Recitation ..................... Billy Magee
Recitation —

Elizabeth Minton, Marion Jiannine 
and Eugene Magee, Jr.

S o n g ........... . Barnard Taylor
Recitation . . . . .  Ruth Manaon
Recitation---. . . . . .  Philip Carman
Song ................. Eugene Magee, Jr.
Recitation ............. . Harold Schultz
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alirfa Hanson
Recitation , , . , , . .  Marjorie Bennett
Song .......... .. Primary Department

Part It.
Carols ........................ . School
Exercise, “The Parcel Post Office,” 

Clarence Gray and Miss Finch's 
Class.

Recitation, “Good Old Santa,”
Mrs. Brown’s Class. 

Recitation, "A Secret,”
Miss Kelly's Class.

Violin Solo ........... William Randall
Tableaux with Music—

“Messages of Christmas,’'
Song, “Song From the Sky,”

Church Quartette. 
Recitation . . . . . . . -- Miss Stryker

F IR E  D O E S  H A R M  TO

P R E S ID E N T IAL YACH T

Washington, Dec. 28.—The mess 
room and several state-rooms in the 
officers’ quarters on the Presidential 
yacht Mayflower were burned out to
day whife the yacht was tied up at 
the Navy Yard here. A board of in
quiry was convened to determine the 
origin of the flre.

Secretary Daniels said the aiaount 
of damage had not been determined 
but tbat a number of the officers on 
the vessel lost ail of their personal 
effects. The flre was extinguished 
before it reached the state dining 
room and the Presidential quarters,

Tho American .Food. Stove, on 
Broadway, will be closed all da> ̂ Sat
urday, New Year’s Day, but will re
main open on Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

SWEAR OFF 
II

MISS SCHLENGER ENTERTAINS.
Mias Helen Schlenger entertained 

19 friends at a Christmas party at 
her home on Second Ave.

Katherine Schlenger and her 
brother Charles, rendered piano and 
violin duets.

The time was spent In dancing, 
playing games, fortune telling and 
moving pictures were given by a 
junior member of the family later in 
the evening after wbich refresh
ments were served.

The guests were Ruth Emmons, 
Winifred, Dorothy and Mathilde Ge- 
biean, Mrs. Gabiean, Mrs. Huff, Mrs. 
Schlenger, Francis Ringleiben, Cosmo 
Belmont, Hugh Smith, Bob Cunning
ham, Kenneth Pierce, Frank Bruno, 
James and Joe Schlenger and Tappin 
Gulre.

WILL DANCE YEAR AWAY.
A New Year's ball, the promised 

banner event of the season. 1s 
planned for New Year's Eve by the 
Y. M. H. A. of tbls city. It is said 
tbat ope of the largest gatherings 
that have ever attended a Y, M. H. 
A. dance in this city will be on hand 
when the old year gives place to the 
new. Music will be furnished by 
Dennett’s orchestra. The committee 
in-charge is made up of Dr. G. C&ben, 
Barney Speigel and Harry Tucker.

The Christmas dance given by tbis 
association proved a great success. 
Over 75 couples attended and danc
ing was indulged in until early in the 
morning. Refreshments were served 
during the evening. T*1© decorations 
consisted of Christmas colors, flags 
and colored lights. Music was fur
nished by Dennett’s orchestra of five 
pieces.

W ILL ENTERTAIN TONIGHT.
This evening at 7:45 ‘he First Bap

tist Church of this city will hold its 
annual Christmas entertainment * ln 
the Sunday school room a. The fea 
ture ot the t occasion will be the 
presentatItSS' of a cantata entitled. 
“Hope of the Christmas City,” the* 
cast of which has already been an
nounced in The Daily Record.

“NO'To Bac" haa helped thousand' 
to break the costly, »erve shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever you have 
a longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe.

PLAN WATCH NIGHT SERVICE
Keyport. Dec. 28.— A watch sight 

service w ill be held at Calvary 
Methodist Episcopal Church on Frf 
day evening, beginning at 9 o’clock 
and continuing until the New Year 
is ushered in.

S t  John’s Methodist Episcopal 
Church had been Invited to join 
with Calvary Methodist Episcopal 

] Church ip this service, and Rev, Mr. 
■ A. L. Iszard wilf assist Rev. Mr. 
A. B. Brady.

Both a religious service and social 
time will be had and the service 
promises to be of special interest.

Says This Movement Is In- 
spired by Antagonism 

to Union Labor.
New York, Dec. 28.--The open 

shop campaign in American indus
try was criticized as an effort to de
stroy the organized labor movement, j

T W O  T R A N S F E R S  FRO M  

A B E R D E E N  TO JE R S E Y

Early in 1921 two Long Bnmcb 
men at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Aberdeen, Md., will be transferred 
lo Lakehurst, They are Richard B. 
Van Dyke and George De Camp. 
Van Dyke has been at Aberdeen for 
the past three years. He Ss the son 
of former Patrolman Japhia Van- 
Dyfee.

It is expected that several other 
Jersey transfers will be made late 
In the year to the LakehursC camp 
from A berdeen. *

IS  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  

T W E N T Y -SEV EN T H  Y EA R

The Sunday school connected witb 
the Wayside Methodist Episcopal 
Church on Sunday elected Hev, Isaac 
B. White superintendent for the 
twenty-seventh year. Other officers 
chosen were James Belshaw. assist
ant superintendent; Miss Jeannette 
Dangler, secretary- Miss M. L. Ben
nett, treasurer; Mrs. Bertie Flelda, 
organist; Miss Cora Jackson, libra 
rlan; Miss S?rail Bennett, cradle roll 
superintendent; Mrs. Victoria Green, 
superintendent of tbe home depart
ment.

I The school ends the year with all

u. a .u tc m e m  t o a d  j S IXT Y -FO U R T H  B IR T H D A Y  The teachers are recorded as very

prompt in tbeir attendance.
Washington, Dec. 28.—President 

Wilson celebrated his sixty-fourth 
birthday, receiving numerous mes
sages of congratulation. Two of tbe 
President’s daughters. Miss Mar

P R E S ID E N T  C E L E B R A T E S

mission of tbe Church and Social 
Service of the Federal Council of 1 
the Churches o f Christ in  Amenta. j 
This council is composed of repre
sentatives of 31 Protestant denom
inations having a membership of 
about 19,500,000. The statement fol
lows:

“The relations between employers 
and workers throughout .he United 
States are seriously affected at this 
mbment by a campaign which js be
ing conducted for the ‘open shop’ 
policy—the so-called 'American plan' 
of employment. These terms are 
now being frequently used to desig
nate establishments that are defi
nitely anti-union. Obviously, * stmp 
of this kind is not an ‘open shop’ but 
a ’closed shop’—-closed against mem
bers of labor unions.

“We feel impelled to call public 
attention to the fact that a vet y 
widespread impression exists that 
the present ‘open shop' campaign is 
Inspired in many quarters by this an
tagonism to union labor. Many dis
interested persons are convinced 
that an attempt is  being made to de
stroy the organised labor movement 
Any such attempt must be viewed 
with apprehension by fair-minded 
people.

“When, for example, an applicant 
for work is compelled to sign,a con
tract pledging himself against affilia
tion with a union, or when a union 
man is refused employment or dis
charged, merely on ihe ground of 
union membership, the employer is 
using coercive methods and is vio
lating the fundamental principle of 
an open shop. Such action is unfair 
and inimical to economic freeduin 
and to the'interest of society as Is 
corresponding coercion exercised by 
labor bodies in behalf of the closed 
shop.

"It seems incumbent npuu CnHs- 
tian employers to scrutinize careful
ly any movement, howeves plausible, 
which is likely to result ;a denying 
to the workers? such affiliation as 
will ln their Judgment best safeguard 
their Interests and promote tbeir 
welfare, and to precipitate disastrous 
Industrial conflicts a t  a time when 
the country needs goodwill and co
operation between employers t-nd
employes ’* .

I  OBITUARY

Mist Jennie Woolley 

Miss Jennie Woolley, 72 years old. 
died at the Woolley homestead in 
Wesleyan Ave.?' Monmouth Beach, 
last night, after a  long illness. She 
was the daughter of Daniel* and 
Lydia Woolley, and a life-long resi
dent. Henry Woolley and Mrs. Kate 
Robbins are the surviving brother 
and sister. Funeral arrangements 
are not yet perfected. Burial will 
be ln charge of Clifton L. Morris.

W  tor *  chew, just pttree r Harmless returned after spending a
No-To-Bac tablet in your mouth in 
stead, to help relieve that awful de* 
«dre. Shortly the babit may be com 
pletely broken, and you are better 
off mentally, physically, financially. 
It ’s so easy, so simple. Get5* box of 
No-To-Bac and If 1$ doesn’t release 
you from all craving for tobacco in 
any form, your druggist will refund 
*%llp money without question. * adv

Miss Anna Feinbejg, of this city, whwi 
jt w f  (u,

dayi at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Anna Venable and Ml«s Ida 
Venable, of this city, have been vis
iting Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Van Note.

Miss Marion Joste, of Asbury Park, 
has been vialtlng Mr*. J. H. White
at her Norwood Ave. h&me,

Mrs. Josephine Campbell 
Mrs. Josephine Campbell, wife of 

James Campbell, for many yeaVd en
gaged In carpentry in this city, died 
suddenly Friday night at the Mon

mouth Memorial Hospital. She was 
stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage 
and died soon after being removed 
from Capt. Charles H, Brown’s Nor- 
Wood Ave. Hotel, where she had a 
room. Deceased was 65 years oid.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 
Clifton L. Morris* funeral chapel. 
Burial will be at West Long Branch.

L IQ U O R  IS  S O L D  ,

AT B A R G A IN  P R IC E S

Hurley, Wis., Dec. 28. ~ More than 
half a hundred Federal prohibition 
agetjts from Chicago surprised the 
35 open saloons In Hurley this fore
noon, making many arrests and seiz
ing quantities of liquor of all sorts. 
The Federal agents were armed, but 
not a shot was fired during tbe flrst 

uf operations. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
The raid followed a wild night 

at Hurley, during which liquor was 
sold at bargain rates, ranging from 
35 cents ifor moonshine whiskey to 
75c for well known brands. Among 
the arrests were lumberjacks too 
paralyzed from liquor to* realize 
what was happening.

This logging camp town lias been 
the center of anU-jM-ofaibiUon feeling 
for several months. Many lumber
jacks are foreigners. Bootleggers 
were said to have organized and Is
sued a deft that the flrst prohibition 
agent to show himself in Hurley 
would be shot. They vowed. It was 
said, to keep Hurley “a man s town 
for real men."

REPORT OF DEFECTIVE 
COUPLING JNVESTIGATED
Pm»bur*b. Ph.. Dm . M .-T »ea ly  

two of the 60 persons Injured In a 
street car wreck here last night,

guerlte Wilson and Mrs. W. G. Me* 
Adoo. were with him for the occa
sion and also Dr. Stockton Axson, 
brother of the President's flrst wife. 
Tonight Mrs. Wilson and the Presi
dent’s daughters expected to attend 
the wedding of Miss Marjorie Brown, 
cousin of President Wilson’s flrst 
wife.

K E Y PO R T  N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cbrig, of At
lantic Highlands, recently visited 
the former's father, Julius Uhrig, of 
Osborn St.

Mr. and Mrs, Cassimer J, lanneli 
and their son, Robert, of Flatbush, 
are spending several days with Mrs. 
lanneli'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Disbrow, of Broadway.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred C- Ogden and 
their daughter, Frances, of Main St., 
recently visited Sktrs. Ogden's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Boble, of 
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Susan Garrison, of Long 
Branch, recently visited her son, C. 
Leon, and his family, of Front St.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Barker 
and their daughter, Jessica, of High- 
bridge, N. Y., spent tfie holiday va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Fred. L  
Schlldknecht, of Church St.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauer, of New j 

York, are spending several days with ; 
the formers mother, Mrs. H. O. I 
Bauer, of First St.

Miss A. L. Tilton, of Osborn St., j 
spent Monday with friends in New j 
York and Jersey City,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Caras, of 
Woodhaven, Long Island, were re- j 
cent guests of the latter s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs,
Front St.

Miss Edith Hudson, of Church St., 
is spending the holiday vacation 
with, relatives and friends in Val
halla, N. Y.

PARTIES AT SIMPSON.
There will be a series of parties 

in Simpson Memorial Methodist 
Episcopal Qhurcfa during the day. 
The first will be ats2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon, when the teachers and 
superintendents of the primary de
partment will give a Christmas party 
to the children of tbat department 
The parents of the children all are 
invited ta attend, and a program of 
games, etc.. Is being arranged to 
Amuse the little ones.

At 7:30 o'clock in the evening, tbe 
Young People's Association will hold 
a social in conjunction With the 
teachers* Christmas party for the 
junior and intermediate departments. 
"Daddy Darwin's Christmas," a play, 
will be presented. The parents of 
the children are also invited to at
tend this party.

GIRLS’ CLUB ELECTS
The regular meeting of tbe Girls' 

Cotnmunity Club was held last even
ing at tbe Brighton Ave. home of 
Miss Dorothy Westervelt president 
of the organixation. Miss Nellie 
Wortbley was named a new assist- 
ant-secretary. The question of hold
ing a cake sale Jan. 8 was then dis
cussed and the following committee 
was placed in charge of the affair; 
Misses Reba West, chairman, Helen 
Morris. Reva D e a v e r .Helen Des
mond and Sarah Barbour. The pro 
ceeds of the sale will go to the milk, 
butter and egg fund-

At the conclusion of the meeting 
tbere was a social hour and refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Miss Daisy Tallman of 
Washington S t

MISS GEBIEAN HOSTESS.
Miss Winifred Gebiean entertained 

12 friends at her home on Liberty St. 

Kutrumbus, of Sunday evening. , #
| The features of the evening wer© 
1 dancing and playing games. Later 
refreshments were served. The 
guests were Helen Schlenger, Ma* 
thilde and Dorothy Gebiean, Mrs. 

Dancing and basketball have been ; Gebiean and John Ousterman, Frank 
introduced at the old Armory theatre ] Dalton, Jack Harron, Alton Evans, 
under the supervision of- Alexander i "  iHlara Donohue, Mr. Gebiean and
Ladeouceur

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O, White, 
of New York, are guests of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
White,, of First S t

Tappin Guire.

ABERDEEN VISITOR HERE.
Frank W’. Hampton, of Aberdet r. 

Md.. joined his Wife and daughter .„‘t 

Mrs" William Hoffman, ot Dlvimon ‘ h' ‘r Chelsea Ave. home tor Ihe 
St., 1» confined to her home by 111-, Christmas holiday, and will return 
negg • * i tomorrow. Mr. Hampton, who bas

M r and Mr.,.Alexander Cadoo. ot jon* since dotted civilian clothe... 

Summit, are pieata ot their daugh- “  b<- “> ' h>“ e je c t io n  <*
ter, Mra. J. Harold Hendrick.on. for »ut on woMupoi*

the holiday aeason. - J nce ?n,erta*  “rm-T “ r'
i  »  Pmi.mino n, Hampton, while in service, had theMr. and Mrs, A, B. Cummins, of .

r, . .. . ,, „ , rank or major, ana was m line for
Baltimore, recently visited Mr. and .
Mra. H. Seabrooke Schanck, of Main a L ’

Mrs. Richard' A. Reading, of Bay Letter Carrier L. Henry Cobb Is
shore. Long island, is the guest of confined to his Jackson St. home by
her sister, Mrs. Frederick L. Schild a very heavy cold, while Letter Car-
knecht, of Church S t  rier Benjamin F. Woolley, of the

Samuel Singer, of the University West End District, is 111 of laryngitis
o f Pennsylvania, is home for tbe at his Third Ave. hbme.

holiday vacation. --- —— —

Mr. and Mrs. E. D- Hyrae and their ELBERON NEWS
son, Evans, ol New York, are guests ..........—
of Mrs. Hyme’s parents. Mr. and j ohn Bishop, of Pearl S t. had for
Mrs. C. S. Calvert, of Broad S t  his guests during the holidays Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Collins, of and Mrs. Willard Bishop, of Brook
Asbury Park, who have been spend- iyn ; Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Rogers
ing several days with Mrs. Collins’ and family, of West Grove, and Mr.

clock \t ■ mcther. Mrs, Anna L. Osborn, of and Mrs. Edward Reed and daugb-

A  M I G H T Y  S A L E  

S l e e p i n g  G a r m e n t s  f o r  M e n

A Distribution of Surplus Stock

Probably any one of a thousand department 

s t o i e s  would liave been glad to distribute this 

surplus stock but Steinbachs was chosen, and you 

can buy Universal Sleeping Garments so cheap 

that all ordinary standards of comparison fail.

“Less than cost”—this statement is too mild.

“Two garments for the price of one” still under-exaggei-ates the 
facts. • -r

“At half the cost of material and no charge for labor”—getting 
closer.

So much below their cost to make are these night shirts and pa
jamas that the wildest statements about values are still short of 
the truth.

We invite everyone who understands values to inspect the

Fourteen Special Groups of Steiner & Son’s 
Universal Pajamas and Night Shirts

FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS . . . .  $139op

FLANNELETTE P A JA M A S ........ .  . $ l.ff lap

MUSLIN NIGHT S H IR T S .................  98c.ap

M ADRAS P A J A M A S ...................... $ l J « p

$ ! r i n t m r h  C u m p im g .

THE LARGEST RESORT STORE IN THE

A s b u r y  Pa r k . Nfew J e r s e y

B E L F O R D  N E W S

Mrs. A. B. Peters, of New York. Is 
spending the holiday week with her 
viother, Mrs, Joseph Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beales and 
fheir daughter of Philadelphia, are 
holiday guesus of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Bennett 

John luctman. who recently re
turned from a long ocean, voyage, I* 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr *nd Mrs. William Ricb- 
man, of Main S t During the voyage 
his ship touched Italian. Spanish and 
African ports and also stopped at the 
Azores on their homeward trip for hours of the morning, 
repairs. Many visitors from

Edward Lee, of New York, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
A. Lee, of Compton St.

Charles B. Jelm. who was station 
agent at this place a few years ago 
and is now empisped by the Stand
ard Oil Co at Bayonne, has moved 
again to Bayonne after a residence 
of a few months here.

VICTORIA’S GUESTS 
HAVE CHRISTMAS CHEER

Christmas cheer was on tap 
Christmas day at the Victoria Hotel 
when Mrs. L. M. WilUredt. the host
ess, entertained more than 20 guests
at a 1 o'clock Christmas dinner. In 
the evening the gtbsts busied them
selves with digging Into old trunks, 
with the result that most gorgeous 
and grotesque costumes were impro
vised and the evening's entertain
ment
party which lasted until the

New Y ork 

City were among the guests, wbo 
included Misses Martha Dautacb, 
Sadye Ulanov and Joy Scbnur as 
late arrivals, they having "hiked*' 
from Asbury Park and registered at 
the Victoria to spend the night, 
leaving early Sunday morning to 
continue their journey on foot to 
New York. Miss Ulanov added to

AMERICAN LEGION
HAS LADIES’ WIGHT

celebrated by

Frank Grant, who is in th* tug the features of the evenings enter- 
boat service in New York. *pent j talnment with an exhibition of ta-

Main St., a*e now the guests of rela* ter, of Camden.

-Christmas a t his home here w i^  his ? terpretive dancing 

family.
Wrilliam Seeley gave a turkey din 

ner to a number of his friend?

night
Long Branch Post, No, 44, j 
Legion, in the Memorial <
House Monday night. The heavy 
rain of the day is declared to have 
held thV evening's attendance down 
considerably, but over ISO persotw*; 
attended A New York entertainer, 
wbo had been announced to appear,

_________failed to come, and at the last arts-

turned into a masquerade ute Sydney Matchet, a Chattle High 
which lasted until Ibe w «  S<*«» boy, ™  ca}l«4 upon to t w  

nish entertainment He 
the crowd with a
eluding his entertainment witb pe* 

etry. . . ;
Dancing was indulged in until it  

late hcrar. The music was I 
by the Swanee band, of this 
The decorations of the 
House were suitable to tbe holiday 
season. Miniature Christmas ir e f e  
overhead streamers and AnMriea* 
Legion flags predominated. Clifford 
Errickson was In charge of th* en
tertainment

GERAN TO OPEN OFFICE
Elmer HL Geran, United States

lives In New York.

CHILD FATALLV SCALDED.

John, the H-months-dld son of Mr.

Mr. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. WIll- 
i him Nixon and their two mm, WU- 
| bur and Stanley, of Lincoln Ave,, 
spent a portion of last week with

Christmas day. Tbe afternoon and District Attorney for New Jersey, 
evening was enjoyablv spent with \ and Isaiah Matlack. Assistant Dis-

EARLY WORSHIPPERS
SEE MANGER SCENE

games and music. I trict Attorney, are to open a
An early Chris- 

*aw j the ordinary was tbat
Arthur Murphy, of Brooklyn, spent , office in the Trust Company Build- j Simpson Memorial Methodist 

j Christmas wUh bis parents, Mr. and ing. Asbury Park, at an early date, pal Church, & pageant being

being treated Jn  hospitals today, 
some of them said to be In critical 
condition. Deputy coroners were In
vestigating reports that a defective 
coupling holding the heavy trailer 
to tbe mortor car had broken, al
lowing the trailer to run backward 
down the steep grade on Forbes 
St until It struck another car on 
ita way up.

Mrs. John Glvonimo, of 614 M r and Mrs. Alfred Euricb at R*»d Mrg E<jward Murphy, of Main St. It in understood that Mr Matlack abowing tbe Star ta tbe

Prospective Ave, Asbury Park, fell] Ca“ k-
Into a tu*» of scalding water on Sun
day and died yesterday morning at

M r and Mrs. Julius Cohen recem-{Wl.,u  A eolertaiDwJ j 
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs Mar in ^  w|U{ara WalInian. of

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Schroeder, of 
Mr. and

the Anbury Part Hospital.- The little ** "» • of Shrewsbury and Charle* 
fellow peeking over the ed*e of the; »ml Jerome Cohen of New York, 

tub to aee where th . “.-moke- w „  *> '?«  ho“ * of “ r  * "d
comin* fron, lo.t h i, balance - d

City, over the week-enu.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bauer, of Eli* 

• 'm b , were week-end gUests of 
and Mrs. Louis B- Richmond,

plunged in.

HEALTH BOARD MEETS.

The Long Branch Board of Health 
met in the rooms of that department 
City Hall, Monday evening, Presi 
dent Charles Rosencrans presided 
No matters of importance came up 
for discussion. Eight permits were 
erupted to keep live stock within 
the city limits until April 1. Those 
present were Charles Rosencrans. 
Robert Wright. Joseph Schwark and 
Edward Schoenthaler.

Everett 
i Christmas

Letter Carrier John Cattanach 
spending * e Week in New York

GLOOMY SUSPICION.

“The train pulled out before you 
had finished your speech."

“Yep,” replied Senator Sorghum. 
“As I  heard the shouts of the crowd 
fading, inr the distance I  couldn’t be 
sure whether they were applauding 
me or tbe engineer.’'—-Washington 
Star.

“ What was he lynched for?"
“Hia father let him use the auto 

for an hour.”
“Well?”
“He tried to ride an hoar in fifteen

minutes Watcfinsan-Exanaiser.

Advertise in The Daily Hee 

ord. It will pay you-

plants Will be planted.

Park, last week were Mrs. Melvina 
Adams, of Pearl St ; Mrs. Gabrlei. 
of Trenton: Mrs. Wallace and Mr 
and Mrs. John Hutchinson, Jr„ of 
Asbury Park,

Freeholder and Mrs. Borden A.
Jeffrey, of Pearl St., emertalned dur
ing the holidays Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jeffrey, of Red Bank; Mr, and Mrs*.
Russell Jeffrey, of Long Branch; Mr. 
aod Mrs. Charles Ciark and their 
two children, Marlon and Aloaao, of 
Pearl S t;  Harry Jeffrey, of Loomis,
N. Y,; Mr. and Mrs, William R. Jef
frey and their children, Beatrice,
Edna and Lloyd, of Peari St.

M r  and Mrs. Adam Worth, of 
Pearl St., recently entertained Mr. 
and Mrs, Lester Sickles and 
two children. Boris and Omar, of 
Navesink; Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Worth and their children. Tbalma. j with Mr. ~nd* Me*. Ira V*a Vllet 
George and Milton, Jr., of Deal, and | Weehawken.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Errickson, of 
Pearl S t  *

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Barnhart 
and tbeir daughter, Gertrude, of 
Peart SL* were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Conover. .......

will resign his position in tbe Dis 
trict Attorney's office soon after the 

Jersey first of the year and move from 
Trenton to Aabury Park to give hia 
entire time to the practice which he 

Ms. and M r Geran expect to establish 
there. Mr, Geran, whose home Is In

! possible in  the Asbury Park office.

and Ray Henry spent j Matawan, does not contemplate qult- 
with their parents. M r.! ting his post as United States Attor- 

nad Mrs. George Henry, of Compton' uey. but wilt spend as much time aa
St.

The Belford Memorial Association 
is improving the Memorial Plot on 
Church St. by filling in and grading 
It, After that i? done the plot will be 
given a co ering of top soil. In the 
prtng concrete walks will He laid

UNDERGOES OPERATION.
Stewart Van Vliet, son of Gen. F. 

C, Van Vliet, of Shrewsbury, who is 
the Travelers* Insurance Company’s

_____ ___ _ ____ representative, with offices in. New-

»nd »brahb»rv and" hardy Oowerlns underwent a  operation for
pendleitls at the Monmouth Memo-

A monument stands on the plot s rial Hospital yesterday. Drs. Field 
plot, which was e r « t« i at a coal o f|"> i Rullraaji wore the unrgeona. Mr. 

11.200 and dedicated to the boy, of v «“ v ,'e'  c»m* 01 ,he *■
Belford wk- served In tbe world war 
and was unveiled last New Year’s 

their | Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller and

tbeir son. Wallace, Jr., spent Sunday 
In

good shape, and today is reported to 
be doing nicely. While he ia at the 
hospital Mrs. Van VUet and two 
children will remain with Mra. Van 
Vliet's mother, Mrs. George I* Cram, 
of Bath Ave.

Clarence Ray Megee, of Atlantic 
City, was a visitor fn town over tbe 
holidays. He relapsed Monday afler-:

The ladles of the Oakhurs* Metho
dist Episcopal Church will give a 
thimble, sociable M: tlie residence of I here of. St. Mmm' pariah faff ef#1'

CHILDREN HAVE PARTY. ,

About children attended the 
party given for the younger

Norwood A vo., nlng in l ie  .pariah 'hall .Tb*? follow-

Michael James C llftt of 8* South 
Broadway* has just been transferred 
from the receiving ship at New York 
to theU .JL  Rochester.

Carofe, boys' -choir. 
Recitation, Edfth Pulton. 
Dance, several small girl* 
At tbe conclusion of tbe j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Van Note Mr. and Mra. William 
have aitaouneed tbegave a fanl^v dinner at which Mr. 

and Mrs R y r W  Wilson and Mias-their daughter. Clarice 

Grace W ilton w-W prosenL

of

W ill
iam A. Gamer, of SL

,V ^

manger scene. Everett H unt 
the pastor, represented the Shep
herd. Appropriate music and' CbtWEw- 
mas carols were rendered. The Wise 
Men also were depicted:

Four Uttle girls, dressed tn white, 
sang “Away in tbe Mangar** Alto
gether the service waa declared 
unique and greatly appreciated by 
the large audience, in the evening 
tbere wag a special musical prografs,

-------------

GIVE CHRISTMAS CANTATA 
Keyport Dec. 2S.—Calvary 

odist Episcopal Church 
filled Monday evening 
children of the Sunday i 
tbeir Christmm n
the direction of Mrs.
Dawson. The eirildren j 
cantata, which inehaded 
recitations* and 
sion Santa Claus arrivi 
usual large pack, 
tored by tbe school and a 

att*
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“UNCLE ROBERT'”

Mueh.} praise has been bestowed 

upon the man who makes two blades 

of grass grow where but one grew 

before. If we had our choice, how

ever, we think that we would rather 

be the maa who brings the Joy that 

ahould be inseparable from Christ

mas to the hearts, and the accom

panying smiles, to the faces of a 

thousand or more children within 

the span of a  few hours oa a single 

day, especially when most of those 

children are of a class in whose 

lives Christmas joys and smiles are 

nore too common. We don't exactly 

envy “Uncle Robert” Spero and we 

would not take from him one jot of 

the pleasure he finds in making tots 

happy, but we would like to be fn 

a position to duplicate his spendid 

work.

Monumental marble Is enduring, 

of fourse. but not Infrequently, after 

a little while, the record that it 

bears loses its meaning to the pass

erby and it becomes a mere, cold 

stone. 'Uncle Robert" will not need 

a monument of that s<Jrt when the 

good God takes him hence (may 

that time be far. far in the future), 

for he will live in the loving hearts 

of children until those children are 

gray-haired men and women, and 

even then he may be sure that they 

will tell their children and their 

children's children of the kindly man 

who made their Christmas Day a de

light. And he is a happy man who 

tm "MKtt a monument, for ft Is one* 

f ia t mere money cannot buy. We 

congratulate with all our hearts 

“Uncle Robert" on his splendid work 

and Long Branch upon pairing so 

splendid a citizen.

not advantageously take a real naval 
holiday.’’ In view of th© marked dif
ferences of opinion among the naval 
experts themselves as to naval prep
aration, it Is doubtful if any war- 
making advantages would be surren
dered by such an arrangement; but 
however great the benefits of a real 
naval holiday, there will be none 
whatever unless a beginning is actu 
ally made.

Great Britain, the United States 
and Japan are spending more money 
on their navies than all the rest of 
the world combined, and it Is they 
who can best afford to take the Initi 
ative, which Is the object of the 
Borah resolution. Other nations can
not be expected to reduce their ex
penditures for sea power until they 
witness a manifestation of good faith 
on the part of the three great Gov
ernments that divide among them
selves the control of the sea.

If the United States. Great Britain 
and Japan will agree to limit their 
naval appropriations, a long step for
ward will have been taken and the 
League of Nations will have some
thing definite to deal with in urging 
a general program of disarmament.

M. Vlviani tells The World that he 
cannot understand why France, 
‘which has a dangerous position on 
land, should be suspected of militar
ism when countries which defend 
themselves upJ&Ktlje sea increase 
their armaments/' He is right, but 
the only certain way out Is for all of 
them to reduce their armament The 
mind of French statesmanship today 
is centred wholly on the matter of 
the German reparations; yet If the 
French are to continue their,preseht 
expenditures for military purposes, 
their army and navy during the next 
ten years will cost them more money 
than they will ever get from Ger
many.

Even if the total reparations exact
ed from Germany ahould he fixed at 
125,000,000,000, the great nations will 
spend that much in the next five 
years in preparations for future war 
unless a halt is called. The. Peace 
Conference rendered a notable serv
ice to the Germans when It strictly I 
limited the size of Germany’s mili
tary forces in the Treaty of Ver
sailles. As a result of It, Germany at 
the end of the next decade, in spite 
of the bill ior reparations that must 
be met, will in all probability be in a 
stronger position economically than 
any other country on the Continent.

Disarmament Ss no longer a ques
tion of international benevolence, nor 
merely a gesture of pacificism. It Is 
a matter 6f the most profound econo
mic consequence. Human production 
is not capable of paying the costs of 
a war in which $300,000,000,000 was 
wasted and in also carrying the bur
den of new competitive armament. 
The molt practical question of states
manship is now this question of the 
reduction of armament, and the 
statesmanship that evades it Is a 
statesmanship (hat has failed.--Slew 
York World.

CHATTLE'S FINE GIFT

The pupils of Chattle did a beauti

ful thing the other day when, out of 

their small means and at the season 

of the year when the properly con

stituted youngster is* planning hard 

est how to make bis or her limited 

Christmas funds buy gifts for all bis 

or ber dear ones, they gave nearly 

*150 for the relief of Centra} Eu

rope's starving children, tt was il

luminating to look over the charac

ter of the collection. One of those 

Wbo handled it described it as hav

ing been made up chiefly of “pennies, 

nickels and dimes,” little coins, of 

course, but they were from little 

people of little means and one la 

tempted to believe that such con

tributions go a little further and ac- 

' eomplish a little more than those of 

older people who have more money.

It was a beautiful picture oi child

hood stretching out Its hands to help 

childhood. Let us hope that its 

lesson will not be lost upon older 

folk who need not confine their con 

trlbutiens to “pennies, nickel# and 

dimes." If the example of the Chat

tle children were followed in propor

tion by their elders It woald be a 

wonderful thing for those hungry 

tots In Europe

HENRILAN0RU TO BE
TRIED FOR MURDER

Gambais Bluebeard Charged 

With Killing His 11 

Fiancees.

SPAIN TUB TABLE 
OF HISTORY ABOUT

AS OTHERS SEE IT

Paris, Dec. 28.—Contrary, to gen
eral expectation, it seems that Henri 
Landru, whom tbe police call the 
Gambais Bluebeard, Is after all to be 
tried on the charge that he murdered 
his 11 fiancees and will not be let off 
with the five years' sentence and sub
sequent deportation to Devil's Island 
which he has already received for 
swindling.

The indictment, which forms a 
volume of 475 pages has been sent to 
the Assizes Court and the investigat
ing Judge. Bonin, heaving a great 
sigh of relief, announced that the 
case was now out of hia hands. Mai- 
tre de Moro-Gu*fferl, who was one of 
the defense for Caillaux, will be 
counsel for the accused Gambais 
man.

Landru has appealed to the Court 
Of Cassation against the sentence tor 
swindling. Judge Bonin told him the 
appeal would delay his trial for mur
der and thus deprive him of a 
chance to prove his innocence be
fore next March.

“I am in no burry/’ responded Lan
dru, whose dry wit has made him a 
hard customer for the judge. “By 
the way, just to set matters right, 1 
have not the slightest desire to prove 
my innocence; I understand it Is up 
to sou to prove my guilt”

"All right," replied the Judge, 
“postponed until the March Asslxes.

"I should worry/* Landru retorted 
as a parting shot. “My alleged vie 
tims, iny«elf or you win have died of 
old age before the Assixes have seen 
any of us."

Strengthens Military M d  and 
Extends Ci\(jl Government 

in Northern Morocco.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 28.—The 

Spanish sone in northern Morocco, 
In which recent newspaper dis
patches state important operations 
have been tarried out by Spanish 
troops, is described in the following 
bulletin issued, from the Washing
ton, D. C., headquarters of the Na
tional Geograph i c Society:

‘i n  strengthening its military hold 
and extending its civil government 
in northern Morocco. Spain is turn
ing the tables of history squarely 
about, For it was from this country 
that the Moors and Arabs swarmed 
across the Straits of Gibraltar in the 
year 711 and placed Spain under a, 
Mohammedan domination, the last 
vestiges of which were finally re
moved only In the year la which Co
lumbus discovered America.

“This Spanish Moroccan zone is 
the pedestal of the southern of the 
two ‘Pillars of Hercules,* which for 
long centuries were the western 
portals of the known world. It is 
part of the Mauretania of the Hom
ans, one of their granaries when the 
empire was at. its greatest. It was 
the country of the Barbary pirates, 
who harassed the shipping of the 
world for centuries, collected tribute 
from many governments, and in 
whose suppression the Infant United 
States Navy cut its first post-Revo- 
lutionary War teeth in the early part 
of the nineteenth century. It Is now 
a part of Morocco, which In many 
ways preserves more truly than any 
other Mohammedan country the 
flavor of the ‘Arabian Night'

“Spain, lying only a few miles 
north of the northern shores of Mo
rocco. was naturally one of the first, 
of the modern nations of Europe to 
gain a foothold *n that country. Mo- 
Ulla, a seacoast town near the north
eastern corner of Morocco, came in
to possession of Spain In 1497, and 
other Mediterranean coast towns 
have been captured at various times 
since. Though a definite zone of 
Spanish influence has been recogniz
ed since an agreement between 
France and Spain in 1912, Spain has 
done little more at any time than to 
hold the ports and a small area of 
the hinterland about each, Spanish 
authority farther inland has been 
more or less nominal and has never 
been exercised at all in the more re
mote sections of the 2one. Bandits, 
of whom the chief was the notorious 
RaisuUY have operated in the Span
ish territory in recent years with 
little molestation* pne of their fa
vorite activities haa been the kid
napping of Europeans and Ameri
cans for ransom.

"In their present operations the. 
Spaniards are reported to be under
taking the thorough pacification of 
the zone and the establishment of 
civil authority throughout Its limits. 
Their reported capture of Sheshuan 
is considered an important step to
ward this end.

“The Spanish Moroccan zone Isa 
relatively narrow strip of territory 
with an area about equal to that of 
Belgium, or slightly greater than 
that of Vermont, extending across 
the entire northern part of Morocco. 
It hag a frontage of about 200 miles 
on the Mediterranean Sea and of 
about 30 miles on the;Atlantic. It 
does not include the city of Tangier 
on the northwesternmost point of 
Africa, that city# witb a surrounding 
territory of 140 square miles having 
been under international control 
since 1912. The country is moun
tainous but contains considerable ag
ricultural land. This portion of Af
rica is free from desert conditions. 
The Spanish zone, like the portion 
of. Morocco under a French protec
torate to the south, probably con
tains valuable mineral deposits, but 
the disorders prevailing heretofore 
prevented adequate prospecting. In 
recent years Spain has spent much 
more on the zone than has been re
ceived from it in revenues/’

The Long Branch Trust Company of Long 

Branch, New Jersey, is t h o r o u g h l y  

equipped for the transaction of every 

branch of banking hnd accords to its cus

tomers every accommodation consistent 

with, good business.

Long Branch Trust Company
Jobn Terbunfe Pre«. tt. S. Tertmn., Vica Pres. 

E<Iw«rd R. piocuin, Secy, and Treas.

W. Stanley Bouse, Asst Seer, snd Treas.

COUNSEL:
Ifenry 8. Terhune John w. Slocum
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An epidemic of whooping cough, 
which has been of gradual increase 
In this city since early In October* 
has reached proportions which war
rant the assertion from the Board 
of Health that with 75 physicians’ 
reports on file there are probably 
twice that number in the city. The 
reports received at that office have 
been averaging five a day for the 
past few weeks. There is, however, 
no deep concern felt by the board 
officers ,who explain that a “slight 
epidemic is expected at this time of 
the year/’

In speaking of the ravages of the 
disease among small children. Health 
Officer Clifford Errickson said yes
terday:

"The United Slates health report 
for ih e  past five years shows that 
the death-rate among small children 
from whooping cough Is greater than 
that 8f either diphtheria or scarlet 
fever. The mortality among older 
children is less. In them tbe effect 
tends , more to the weakening of 
parts of the body. The best preven
tative measures that can be taken 
are to keep the child in the open njr 
if possible, provided the child does 
not mingle with other children. 
Avoid the '‘movies/’ If the child’s 
cough persists after the usual rem
edies fail, consult a physician."

Mr. Errickson added that the cases 
of pneumonia for the past year were 
distinctly fewer than for several 
years previous. In 1920 there were 
only 21 cases reported. The number 
of deaths resulting has not been 
compiled at this time.

TWO HURT IN ACCIDENT.

Point Pleasant, Dec. 28.—While re
turning from Asbury Park a few days j 
ago, Mrs. George B. Herbert and her' 
nine year-old daughter. Virginia, 
were injured in an automobile acci
dent that occurred at the corner of j 
Sixteenth Ave. and the Manasquan 
Turnpike, West Belmar. Besides suf
fering from shock, Mrs. Herbert re- j’ 
ceived three broken ribs and a frad-1 
lure of the hip. Her daughter was 
bruised about the body and is also 
suffering from shock. The injured 
are at the Ann May Hospital, Spring 
Lake.

CHRISTMAS O il
e C *  4^ 50

Every one in this community .y juet a little TRYING can have 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS next Oristmas.

That's worth having, Isn't it?
TRY IT.
Then put every one of your FAMILY in the Club and make them 

SAVERS— not SPENDERS.
The following "tables" show how much you put in and How 

much you have}

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in 1c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit 

1c, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
1c Ciub pays $12.75 5c Club pays $63.75
2c Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
Put In the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:

25c Club pay* $12.50 $2.00 Club pays $100.00
50c Club pays $25.00 $5.00 Club pays $250.00
$1.00 Club pays $50.00 $10.00 Club pay* *500.00 

$20.00 Club pays $1,000.00

Join TODAY—Join.

New Jersey Mortgage and Trust Co.
Long Branch, N. J.

Personal attention given to all

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
WALLACE R. FESLER

PHARMACIST

187 Broadway (Formerly Brokaw's)

Advertise in The Daily Rec
ord. I t  will pay you.

Advertise in the Daily Retard

A FORM OF ECONOMIC SUICIDE.

“There if," said Mr. Hoove?; in a 
statement to The World, "no more 
Inconceivable folly than this con
tinued riot of expenditure on battle 
ships at a time when great muses of 
humanity are dying of starvation In 
certain pans of the world, parallel 
with bursting warehouses of lotting 
food in other places." It is worse 
than folly; it is a form of economic

i nations will never liquidate 
t of tho w»t' If they are to re-

MANY GERMANS WAIT 
TO EMBARK FOR BRAZIL

Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. Dec. $ (By 
Mail).~-Tbree thousand Germans, 
pome unaccompanied, others with 
their families, are waiting in Ger
many to embark, for Brasil, where 
they wish to settle, according to ad
vices received by tbe Brazilian Min
istry or Agriculture from the Ger 
man emigration department.

Governors-- of all Brazilian stales 
have been asked by the head of the 
Brazilian immigration service wheth
er they wish lo accept German colon 
Itr  and bear * sp»n.-«* of transports 
tlon. Esplrlto Santo state has replied 
that 11 i* prepared to accept 1,000. 
Other states have not yet responded.

LUCKY RESPITE.
“Did that heckler annoy you?''

so7-
ghum- The argument I was follow- 
ing up was getting a little bit com 
plicated for men and I was rather 
glad of an opportunity to turn my 
«n,d of It over to the police/’—Wash 
meton Star.

“CARE IS OUR WASH WORD"

PROGRESS LAUNDRY
A 8 B U R Y  P A R K

We call for and deliver laundry in 
Long Branch.

Phone 232 AsPury Park

ARMY HIP B00T8 

$4.50 pair 

Leather Palm Gauntlets 

39c pair 

Heavy Winter Cap* 

$1.00 each

HARRY GOLDSTEIN, Mgr
151 Broadway, Long Branch

I .  F E IN S O D  |
Up-to-DaH 

GENTS' FURNISHING* CLOT 
AND HATS 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
141 BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 

Opp. Broadway Theatre

Advertise in The Daily Rec
ord. It will pay yon.

T H E  S A T I S F Y I N G  D R I N K S
Lion Brewery of New York City

PILSENER
W UERZBURGER

STOUT
For the Holidays—order a caae of Stout, the best, or a case of

Lion Special

Sole distributor of beverages manufactured by 
Lion Brewery of New York City

Deliveries to all parts of Monmouth County

JOSEPH SICIUANO
148 Sixth Avenue Phone 164-R Long Branch, N. J.

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold
to be distributed in qur Laundry Bundles 

P r is e s  S S .O O  to  # 0 0 .0 0  
Phone or write for folder or ask 

onr drivers 

P R O G R E S S  L A U N D R Y
"CABE IS OUR WASH WOHD”

Phone 232 Ridge and Washington
Asbury Park, N. 3.

Electric Light 
Fixtures

We have a full assortment of

G as  and  E le c tr ic  
F ix tu re s

and can give good service in 
installation of same

GAS AND ELECTRIC SUPPUES 
OF ALL KINDS

REHM'S
Electrical Shop 

Phone 37 232 Broadway
..............



Numerous Improve- 

the Only Car to Buy

Don’t Put Money Into 1920 

Models--You Are Entitled to 

m- 1921 Improvement

The 1920 Models 
A re Now Passe

Why purchase one when you can by a new 1921 Buick? 

The new improvements place it in 

elasR by itself.

We Can Make Im m ediate Delivery Now— L a ^ r  There 

W ill be the Greatest Shortage in the B u ld t lib to ry

1921 Buick Automobiles have more improvement* 
than any Buick ever produced. 1921 improved models 
represent 25% greater used *ar values than 1920 models 
the <lay you wish to trade or sell your car. | 

Noise almost eliminated with the new timing gear in 
the new 1921 Buick. , ,

You can make your Christmas moneys go further by taking 

1 JftM i i fir nfhin advantage of

Great
IN SPORTS
GIANTS BOOK MM 
COM IN TEXAS

Houston and Fort Worth Add
ed— First Section of Sched

ule ts Completed.
What with completing the spring 

training schedule of tbe Giants, re
ceiving contracts of new jjb well as 
old players and making out the final 
papers of release of men wbo In one 
way or another had been connected 
w itk the New York club, Joseph 
O'Brien apent Quite a busy post 
Christmas afternoon yesterday, 
O ’Brien finally got the first leg of 
the Giants’ journey northward from 
San Antonio in shape and brought 
the dates past* New Orleans.

W ithin a few days orders will be 
issued to the players to report at 

, San Antonio on March 1. Some of 
the men will leave fwni New York, 
others will be picked up along the 
route and a few will rendezvous at 
8 t  Louis and loin the party when it 

trains in that city. The

Giants will break camp in the AUjno 
city on the night of March IS and 
will play the Cleveland world’s cham
pions in Balias, where the Indians 
will train, on Saturday and Sunday, 
March 19 and 20. This will preclude 
a meeting with Dallas of the Texas 
League—a time honored fixture of 
Giants’ schedules of other years.

On Monday, March 21, the Giants 
will meet the Fort Worth clnb of the 
Texas League at Fort Worth, on 
March 22 and 28 the New Yorks r.ill 
tackle the Texas League outfit in 
Houston, and on tbe 24th they will 
move over to Galveston to play the 
local club. The Braves, which are to 
train in Galveston, wilt have left 
that section by that tftne.

On March 25 the McGraw aggrega
tion is to play the Athletics in Lake 
Charles,* La , while on the’ 26th and 
2Tth it will be seen against the 
Southern Association team i i  New 
Orleans, wbila.the Dodgers are away 
at Shreveport facing the Yankees.

On the night of March 27 tbe 
Glante will start the second leg of 
the trip .arrangements for which will 
be completed within the week. The 
Senators will be met at Jackson, 
Tenn., on April 4, and the rest oj- 
the tour will be made with them. 
A series will be played with the Dc- 
troits in San Antonio, where the 
Tigers also will do their training, 
but nothing will be done in that mat

ter until the teams arrive on the 
scene. The San Antonio club also 
will be met, so that tbe Giants will 
be opposed by four teams from the 
Texas League while they are ln that 
State.

BOGASH PUNISHES GOOO

New Haven. Conn, Dec. 2.—Louis 
Bogash, of Bridgeport, welterweight 
champion of Connecticut, scored a 
technical knockout over Sammy 
Good, of California, in what was to 
have been a 15*round bout here to
night. The referee stopped the fray 
at the end of the fifth round, after 
Bogash had severely punished the 
Westerner, Mickey Travers, of New 
Haven, was given the referee's de
cision over Kid Kaplan, of Meriden, 
at the end of a 10-round contest

WELSH RETURNS TO RING

Freddie Welsh, who has* noi had a 
set contest since he lost his title to 
Benny Leonard, will return to the 
ring tonight when he meets Willie 
Green, the lightweight champion of 
New England, in a 12-round bout at 
the Colosseum A. C., Newark Welsh 
has been doing considerable work In 
preparation for the con tea f, snd his 
efforts will be watched with imetes!.

BAPTIE BEITS BAKER 
N SKATING RACES

Morris Wood, One Time Cham-' 
pion, Will Meet the 

Winner.
Non a! Baptle, of Bathgate, N, D., 

(he champion profe«*loaal skater, de
tested Don Baker, a on* time ran a 
teur champion of the New Tork A. C„ 
In a serlej ot match r«c»* at tlw 
181*1 Street Ice Palace, New York, 
la»t night The Westerner defeated 
the former amateur tn a quarter mite 
race by one yard, and In a mile race 
by five yards. Baker was the victor 
in a 120 yard raee by a foot Balter 
challenged his conqueror for a re
turn match. It waa .accepted. The 
race will be decided In Philadelphia 
on a date to be mutually agreed 
upon

Morris Wood, of this city, a cham
pion of other days. It expected to 
meet the winners.

ANOTHER OF MACK'S
WONDERS WANDERS OOT

Advertise In The Oally f te w :

D EAR PETEY:

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Monday *

Bet you a house and lot you’d stay in 
W-S a month if you ever got to know folk* 
here like I have. Between business and 
Reynolds factories and a bully time—well 
my date book has been bubbling over 1 And, 
I ’m still running into facts that would stag
ger even your imagination, old football, 
with all your kick!

Pete, take it straight from government 
figures direct to you, that every work day 
iti the week R, J, Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
buys from our “Uncle Sam” enough revenue 
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand 
some new Winston-Salem post office build
ing! Ever hear of such a thing?

And, if you want to get an eyefull of an 
army of more than 15,000 people, be down 
in the Reynolds factory district when the 
whistles blow! N ever saw such a cigarette 
firing-up time in my life!

Peter, everytime you light a Camel in the 
future, call back on what I've slipped you 
about Camels — absolutely, the greatest 
cigarette at any price—for quality, for re
freshing flavor, for mellow mild body, for 
freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or odorl It's worth the busiest 
smoker’s time to compare Camels with any 
cigarette in the world! Camels are simply 
a revelation! You know that.

I ’ll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow! 
In the meantime here’s a wad of best wishes 
I have in stock!

Yours

C Z G A B E T T E S

Philadelphia. Dec. 27.- The major 
ieague bubble of another Connie 
Mack's so-called wonders burst to- 
iay when Dick Burrus, young first 
baseman, who came to tbe Athletics 
two years ago, heralded as one of 
baseball's greatest finds, was sold to 
the Columbus club of the American 
Association.

Burrus, tt former collegian, was re
ported to have cost the Athletics a 
bank roll. He came here from Co
lumbia, S. C,, and looked the part of 
an able successor to Stuffy MrJiines. 
In his early games with the Athletics 
he held his own, both in the field and 
at bat, but in time he guessed wrong 
in the pinches and failed to win a 
regular berth in the battle array of 
the Shibe Park performers. He Is 
the second Mackman to be sent to 
Conmbus. A week ago Charley Hfen, 
a utility outfielder, who batted over 
.300 in weventeen games in 1S20, wa« 
shipped to tjte Ohio capital.

TO FORM NATIONAL
#  ________

Eighteen States to Be Repre
sented at New York 

Meeting.
Plans Tor the formation of a na

tional association designed to con
trol professional boxing in the United 
States have progressed to a point 
where delegates appointed by the 
Governors of eighteen States will 
meet at the headquarters ot the In 
ternational Sporting Club, New York, 
Jan 10, 11 and 12, and lay the foun
dation for tlje organization. The 
States represented are New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, 
Maryland, New Jersey, Connecticut, 
Colorado, Wisconsin, Montana, Min 
neaota, Oregon, West Virginia. Louis
iana, Washington, Florida, Tennes
see and Oklahoma.

These are almost all of the States 
where boxing is legalised. Boxing is 
permitted in  several other States un
der what may be termed local option, 
but those which will be represented 
by officially appointed delegates will 
be the ones to take the initial steps 
in tbe formation of the new national 
governing body.

The conference will mark the cul
mination of more than six months ot 
correspondence between the officials 
of the International Sporting Club 
and the Governors of the States 
which will be represented. Each 
delegates will have written authority 
to represent his State in the confer
ence and to act for the same in the 
formation of the organisation, which 
will not be named until after the 
conference begins. The delegates 
also will have tbe power to return to 
their respect I ve.Sta4.es after the con
ference with the Idea of having the 
necessary changes made In the legis
lative rules so that all boxing will be 
governed by the rules of the new as
sociation

ATHLETICS SELL DICK BURRUS
Philadelphia, Dec. 27,— Dick Bur

rus, first baseman recruited by the 
Philadelphia American League Club 
from Columbia, S. C., two years ago, 
has been sold outright to the Colum
bus club of the American Associa 
tion, it was announced today by Man 
ager Connie Mack. He added that It 
was a straight eajeh transaction, no 
other players figuring in the deaf.

YOUNGSTERS IN PIRATE LINEUP
George Gibson says that he wiil 

start the season with Barnhart on 
third and Tierney, a youngster from 
the VirRinia League, at second. He 
does not count on keeping Grimm on 
first and may put Whit ted there. 
CUff Lee. a graduate of the Pacific 
Coast League, also Is a first base 
possibility. Gibson does not know' 
who will play shortstop for him. 
Barham may get the place,

Pittsburg has abandoned its at
tempt to get Rabbit Maranville. The 
leader of the Plrat.es is very entbu 
siastie over bis chances next season. 
But, from this neck of the woods it 
is very difficult to support him with 
vigor. His infield does not look 
strong enough to cope with the 
Giants. Reds and Dodgers. But he 
has a grand array of outfielders.

CLINTON DEFEATS DOWNES
Boston. Dec. 27,—Johnny Clinton, 

New York lightweight, defeated 
Johnny Downes, of Cleveland, to
night in the sixth round when the 
referee stopped the match, which 
had been scheduled for 10 rounds. 
Downes was not knocked out, but 
had taken considerable punishment.

MARTIN WINNER OF
HOLIDAY TROPHY

L. Roy Martin won the Christmas 

day sweepstakes of the Asbury Park 
Golf and Country Club, turning a net 
score of 65. Martin made the round 
in 105, his handicap of 40 helping him 
to first place. Oscar A. Morgan was 
second, his card reading 95-27-68- 
Harry A, Watson had the best gross 
score of 91. but he is handicapped 
at 14

Preparations are being made for a 
big New Year’s day handicap at tbe 
golf club Saturday. A big field of 
golfers is expected, weather being 
favorable.

HOREMANS’ BIQ LEAD,

Edouard Horemans, the European 
professional balkline billiard cham
pion, played his first match In this 
country at the Rational Recreation 
of Brooklyn last night. His oppo
nent was Joseph Mayer of Philadel
phia. The Belgian and the American 
are playing a 1,600 point match of 
four blocks of 400 points each. Two 
blOcks were decided and Horemans 
won both. He took the first game, 
400 to 109, and triumphed in the 
second, 400 to 116.

HAVE A, A, U. SANCTION.

It was announced at a meeting of 
the board of governors of the Metro
politan Association of the A. A. U„ 
held at the St. Bartholomew A. C„ 
New Vork, last night, that swim
ming contests for men and women 
and boxing bouts for amateurs will 
be featured at the Sportsmen’s Show 
in Madison Square Garden during 
the week of January 12. All the com
petitions will have the official sanc
tion of the A. A. V.

Inventory  Sale
For the Week m

25 %

On Ail Dry Goods 

On All Clothing
On AU Shoes

Wm

On All Furniture

On All House Furnishings 

On AU Gents’ Furtishings

On All Ladies* Coats and Suits 

On AU Clothing On AU Ribbons, Laces, Etc.

On All Muslin Underwear ^

On AU Ladies’ Hosiery-and Underwear 1

T'"...V f

ARROW FIVE TO
PLA! PREEHOL

** This is a very unusual sale, because this 25% discount is in 

addition to the liberal mark-down we have already made.

NO C. O. D. NO CHARGES

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

Arrow Juniors Will Compete 
Against Knights From 

the County Seat.
The Arrow Five basketball team of 

Sea Bright will have aa their oppo
nents Thursday evening the Free
hold American Legion team, while 
the Arrow Juniors will tackle the 
Knights of Columbus basketball 
team of Freehold.

Although the Freehold Legion- 
aries lost to the Oak woods, the 
score at the end of the first half be
ing 9 to 6 against them, a good game 
is expected. The Freeholders nave 

secured the services of ‘Mutt*"

and Brennan, and from the, recent 
victory over the Oakwoods. they 
show their old-time form.

The Arrow Juniors, although suf 
fering their first defeat last week to 
the Acorns of this d ty , wiil no doubt 
come back strong and make up far 
last week’s misfortune.

Music and dancing w ill follow tbe 

games.

ATHLETIC LEAGUE 
FOR FREEHOLD BOROUGH
Freehold. Dec —The first- steps 

•to organ1** the "Borough Athletic 
League of Freehold. New Jersey.” 
were taken last week at a meeting 

! held in the gymnasium of the Free- 
Ihold Military School, when an out-

The purposes, of tire organisatton 
are Riven as the •Encouraging of
clean sports, tha fostering of malty 
games and exercise* and the provid
ing of wholesale recreation, indoor 
and out, summ* and winter, for the 
leisure hours ok the members and 
of the citizens of Freehold-" It is 
planned to secure a large member- 
bership, everyor® interested m any 
kind ef elf’an. wnoiesoroe games or 
sports, and fe appoint leaders for 
each branch of the sports trom 
among known leaders in the espec
ial branches—- baseball, football, has* 
feet ball, soccer footbaii. and *U forms 
of athletic contests- John R, Kerfoot 
is temporary chairman end Major V. 
M. Duncan temporary secretary of 
the league. ;||

Advertise in The Daily Record.

TELEPHONE 90 SEA BRIGHT H  . L  . Z O B E L  f
Monmouth County’s Largest Automobile Distributor
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WE SELL “THAT FAMOUS READING COAL”
-i ' T- . • ^  % % '

B u y  C o a l N o w
Egg $14.25 Per Ton 
Stove $14.75 “ 
Chestnut$14.75“
Pea $12.50“

COAST COAL CO.
FOOT HENDRICKSON AVE. Phone L B. 841

THE

STEINWAY

We Wu ^  -Let Terms 

Stand lia^ween You 

ind Contentmenta-j

Music never was a As we have said before, it is one of
the tour necessities —followinst closely after food, clothing and shelter.

Music puts “pep" in tlit? soldier, brings checr into the sad heart V 
and helps to make a house a hoqie.

Among all musical instruments, the piario stands alone and with 
it you can reproduce more musical thoughts, mrfre kinds and combina
tions of music than with any other instrument. When a person 
sings, he wants an accompaniment to SUPPORT the voice. This is 
true of a violin, flute oi cello But a pianc can plav the voice or violin 
part in the treble and accompany itself in the bass! If you desire 
to study MUSIC you must con^o io ;he piano because its literature 
covers all styles and authors. Take the great Beethoven with his 
nine SYMPHONIES and almost F p lU v r iM E S  as manv SONATAS.

If any one says, music is not necessary, he is to be pitied.

Now a Talking Machine fills a mighty important place in the 
lion)* for amusement and culture, but it can not possiblv take the 
place of a piano.

The piano, even a player-piano. affords the opportunity for 
personal effort and personal development thru the effort— the talking 
machine affords none of this opportunity.

There was never a time when it was more necessary that we 
shou ld  m ake  the  home the best place in the world. I t  is where we 
spend m ost o f  o u r  time, where sve bring up our children, entertain 
our friends and recuperate from the  duties, trials and vicissitudes of 
life. Call in and have a piano talk with us and terms shall not stand 
in the way of the happiness and contentment a piano can bring you.

TUSTING’S
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings.

TRAVELS AFOOT 

IN EAST^AFRICA

British Scientist Gets Priceless 
Fetishes From Kinfl.

T U S T I N G ’ S  THE

The Home of Music VICTROLA

COLLECTS FIFTY HEW HERBS
Among Mr. Ro*coe's Specimen# Ar# 

Implement* Going Back to 2000 B, C. 

—-Get* Innumerable Photograph* of 
Strange and Grim Ceremonies, Some 

Cannibalistic and Many Quit* Un* 

known Hitherto— Meets Many Dan- 

gers.

John Roscoe, lecturer tp Cambridge 
university for the board of anthrope- 
l*g!cn) studies and one of England’* 
greatest ethnologists, has Just returned 
from East Africa, where he has been 
on a mission for tbe Royal society and 
the government, since # May of last 
year, his expedition being financed by 
Sir Peter McKle.

Mr. Roscoe has given t* tlie London 
Dally Mall an account of one of th* 
most marvelous Journeys ever under
taken by a man of science. Be has 
brought back curious knowledge and 
specimens beyond even his own 
dreams. His collection Includes fifty 
or so yarletles of herbs, some of which 
seemed to effect miraculous cures; 
many native poisons, great cases fall 
of fetishes, implements and instru
ments going back to 2000 B. G., and 
innumerable photographs of strange 
and grim ceremonies, some cannibal
istic and many quite unknown hith
erto, 9 

Travels Thousands of Miles,
The explorer, who traveled many 

thousands of miles in the interior on 
foot and by bicycle, using the native 
paths, found tribes who lived on milk 
and nothing elsp whatever unless a 
cow died. After they had-fed on that 
a 12-hour fast was imposed. So vast 
arc* their herds that a king disposed 
of 20.000 ns a small one.

Another tribe lived wholly on bam- 
h<m rips iui<l molfvi. Ui another the 
relatives always ate the dead, even if 
they died of smallpox; but members 
of this tribe, which Is hardly surpris
ing, were less healthy than others, 
whbse women are described as the fat
test things ever seen, while the men 
are thin, very athletic and often well 
over six feet In height. One of the 
cannibals remarked that "Englishmen 
were very tough, but East Indians 
nice and tender/*

The most Interesting experience of 
the expedition was six weeks spent 
with the king of Bunyoro. He has 
become a Christian and so felt It pos
sible to give Mr. Roscoe all his 
fetishes, a priceless collection which 
throws an entirely new light upon cere
monies going back to 2000 B. C. He 
also organized a pageant of some 4,000 
renn*—n carding tn native tradltlo^— 
of ceremonlsl. Thousands of na'Iv^. 
themselves came to see It as a sort of 

'Trand finale to ages of accumulated
'npWMTStltlOn.

Learns £ustoms. •

By his knowledge of the local lan
guage gained in earlier visits, Mr. Ros- 
eoe, who was alone, became familiar 
with many present beliefs and cus
toms. For example, in one tribe girls 
are betrothed at birth and married at 
twelve; or fourteen. If they are un
chaste before marriage they are killed. 
In a neighboring tribe girls may do 
as they will until after marriage, 
Mnny most elaborate laws of mar
riage, morality, divorce and land ten
ure have been revealed In the course 
of the journey. The discoveries Include 
valuable commercial Information. Por 
example. Mr. Roscoe found graphite 
of .high quality in the native commun
ities.

He says he has material for fir# 
years' work at six hours a day. His 
herbs and poisons are being tested and 
analyzed by Edinburgh university. A 
dozen cases of ethnological specimen* 
are going to the Pitt-Rivers museum 
at Oxford.
. The Journey started at Mombasa, 
and the most dangerous and difficult 
part, as well as that which yielded 
the richest results, was west and north 
of Victoria Nyanza and in the triangle 
between the three great lakes.

OPEN FIRST NATIONAL 
JOURNALISTIC REGISTER

Chicago, Dec, 27.—A national Jour
nalistic register for cdllege trained 
women anxious to enter the Journal
istic and advertising fields has re
cently been opened in Chicago under 
tbe auspices of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women'* journalistic sordrlty. Its 
endeavor to help- young women to 
obtain positions in writing work, 
and is said to be the only bureau of 
its kind in  the country.

“The register Is not a commercial 
enterprise," said Susan Shaffer 
Dibelka, manager of the bureau, “lt 
is a mutual benefit organization to 
provide the kind of woman that em
ployers of writing people need.”

Among those on the register's ad
visory ^council are mary Roberts 
Rinehart, £ir. Frank Crane. Lew 
Sarett, Dorothy Dix, Fannie Hurst, 
Mrs, Frederick Van Rensselaer Dey 
and Jane J. Martin.

CUT TRAGEDY SHORT 
TO CATCH LAST TRAIN

Budapest, Dec, <By Mail).--The 
exigency of a commuter desiring to 
catch the last train for a suburb 
compelled Othello to stifle Desde- 
mona with extra ordinary dispatch 
in the presentation of Shakespeare's 
tragedy at the national theatre the 
other night. Emily Markus, the first 
tragic actress of this country, who 
was playing Desdemona, lives just 
outside o f this city and has to catch 
tbe last train home.

So when Othello burst Into Desde- 
mona’s bedchamber to declaim bis 
passionate monologue before he 
stifled her, the audience was amazed 
to see that the Moor Venice was ap
parently so furious that be could find 
no words to express his passion and 
Desdemona was smoothered before 
the Spectators had time to shudder.

Afterward it was learned that Miss 
Markus had whispered Into the ear 
of the outraged Othello "Please 
strangle ine quickly. If you are going i 
to cackle your soliloquy, I will lose 
my train.'*

So the kind-hearted Moor complied 
with the last wish of the doomed wo- 
man.

YOUTHFUL ROBBER PUNISHED.
Freehold, Dec. 28.—While the fam

ily of John S. Fittenger, of Georgia 
School Houae, were eating their sup
per one night recently, Stanley Ap
ril, an 18-year-old boy of that vicin
ity, climbed to * a second story win
dow, entered and stole a strong box 
containing $50 in cash, Liberty Bond 
receipts, bank bosks, etc., and also 
carried away a gold watch, nine sil
ver spoons and a large silver fork. 
Stanley was arrested by County De
tective Smith and taken to the Plt- 
tenger home,-where he had been em
ployed during the summer and early 
fall, and here be broke down and 
confessed his crime. All of the loot 
waa recovered except the bank 
books, which Stanley had burned. 
His mother applied the rod aa her 
part of the program.

Very Latest Footwear 

F R E Y ’S
B O O T  S B O P

NEXT TO GRAND THEATRE

_______129 Broadway_____

MEN’S DELUXE SHOP

FASHION PARK CLOTHIER 

18J Broadway Long Bcandb.

GIFT COWS AT HAMBURG

Cistributlon of American Shipment 
Delayed by Red Tape.

.Seven hundred Holstein cows, the 
firnt consignment of t^llch cows donat
ed by Americans to Germany, arrived 
in Hamburg recently, where they have 
been quarantined pending action by 
the American donors and German offi
cials who will determine tbeir final 

| destination.
; An American dairy cattle company 

which Is supervising the gift enter- 
j prise and shipment: still retains title 
s' to the cows and Has demanded as* 
. surances from the German gqyero- 
' ment that they wili not be Included 
| in the cattle levy demanded by ihe aV- 

Ilea. German red tape is further com
plicating the sit nation In that vari
ous governmental departments which 

, claim the right to dispose of tha Arner- 
j lean gift have thus far been unable to 

arrive at a settlement of the ques
tion.

O r d  6 r -  That Job Printing Today
, V  ' "  ..........  ..............  ■■■■ i  i -

***** a»*« im  t*»« ( lim  to (uke pains w ith  (he w «mK»

Brother of Nelson.
Sir James Mackintosh! the first re

corder of Bombay, socords iu his diary 
•  fact nor gem-mny known—vl*., that 
*‘l,ord Kelson had a brother, com
mander of a trading ship, who was 
cut off by the Malays. His murderers 
were executed on the Oyster Rock in 
Bombay harbor,"

FURS
REMODELING A SPECIALTY

I. VOGEL & SON
152 BROADWAY LONG BRANCH 

___  Rhone 892-J

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
STET80N HAT8 

MANHATTAN 8HIRT8

<J. K R I D E L
RED BANK

Store Closes b O'clock Evenings, 
________Baturaays Excepted.

Devoted Exclusively to Women'* 
and Misses’ Wearing Apparel

Cookman ano Grand Avenue* 
Asbury Park ^

HAIGHT WEST & SONS
MEN’S. WEAR SHOP

231 BROAOWAY

Men’* and Boys' FujrnUhlng*. 
Sporting Goods. Everything 

new and up-to-date.

FURS
Repairing and Remodeling 

BROADWAY FUR SHOP
138 Broadway, Long Brancb

“ O n e  M a n  o n  th e  B lo c k  M a k e s  
P u b l ic  O p in io n ”

No matter how good oar service is, ther® is usually 
one man on the block who is forever finding fault with 
it. You know the man we mean. He is a good fellow 
at heart and talks sanely enough upon other subjects, 
but when he discusses this company's service he 
loses his balance completely.

What we regret most, however, is not tha# this 
man is soured against us, but that his attacks are 
permitted to go unchallenged by his friends who are 
also our friends.

In other words, you and hundreds of other satisfied customers 
in tbe same neighborhood take good service for granted, accept 
it, and toy nothing about it. Your silence thua becomes hia golden 
opportunity With .lips sealed, you innocently give him an 
encouraging atap on the back.

VVe value your good will, everyone's good will This company 
Is your company, the public's company Now let us work together 

t this man £roui a knocker inu

OON SOLlu ATED GAS CO. OF N. S.
176 Broadway Long Branch, N. J. =

M E M B E R  OP THK A M ER IC A N  O AS ASSOCIATION

RED UCING  OUR STOCK
B E F O R E  I N V E N T O R Y

ALSO

RED UCING  P R IC ES
2 5 % ,  3 3 1 - 3 %  a n d  

5 0 %  D is c o u n t
O N

S ilk s , W o o l D ress G oods, W a s h  G oods , M illin e ry , 

U n d e rw e a r , Ready=to=W ear, H os ie ry , S hoes , 

G loves, In fa n ts ’ W e a r , Bed L in en , E tc.

Every department offers complete assortments of seasonable 
merchandise.

This is a real opportunity for the thrifty housewife tb secure 
here needs for present and future requirements wljile prices are 
ridiculously low. • •, ____j

ROCK BOTTOM
are tlie prices in this great sale. You cannot hope for any such 
opportunity to present itself in the future.

Come early and get best assortments.

(V

i  STOftE  T H A T ^A T lSF te5

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY

■ Superstition* of Siam,
In Hlaro all babies receive the same 

came at birth. This name I* Dang, 
which means red. and it la the only 
designate  for some months, At birth 
a cord blessed by the priests is tied 
round the outside ©f the house and 
tfcm  halls ot rice aye thrown in “Incky*

Advance Styles in 
M I L L I N E R Y

-  et -

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
t Formerly Cosh la nd‘* > 

Broadway Long Branch

REFLECTION HAT M’F ’O 
and RENOVATING CO.

NCW FORMS a l w a y s  o n  h a n d

A  H A r t l  c i n  ri *s means ef increasing 
I v C1 t l o i l l g  your daily receipts

t"-~  T H E R E F O R E  A D V E R T IS E  ~

We can roundel ,ou» lu t  ; n n  
lu t .  Into Uie k t u i  Call I

*nd M r a  «hoat I t  •
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B R O A D W A Y  T H E A T R E
Undar the paraonai direction ot Waitat Head.

J MONE 34* LONO BRANCH. N w

Mat. A1I Seats

2 0
CHILDREN 10c

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

EACH DAY

Ev’g, Bal. 20c 
Or eh. 30c

CHILDREN 10c

T O D A Y
PARAMOUNT present*

Enid Bennett in “Her Husband’s Friend”
PARAMOUNT presents

Bryant Washburn in “Burglar Proof”
TOMORROW

PARAMOUNT presents

"DEEP WATERS
All-Star Cast

METRO presents

"PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH” ,
With an All-Star Caat

Phone 435 MUSIC aad DANCING

Long Branch Hotel 
661 Broadway 

Long Branch, N. J.

WILBUR C. GARDNER, Prop.

Shirt Sale of Fine Percales
N u t  patterns and stripes, all Sizes. Regular $2.00 shirt*. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

| MEN'S SILK FOUR-IN-HAND NECKWEAR 

! Wide Ends, Fancy Patterns

SPECI \L AT 75c$1,501
COOK’S BEE HIVE NEW JERSEY

Think How Much You Save

New Jersey Food Co.
•ROADW AY and THIRD AVE. 

LONO BRANCH

American Mixed Candy, 1-lb box 29c

Choice Creamery Butter, ib ---- 55c

Buttsrine (Nut or Colored), lb . . .25c

Mince Moat, p k g ......... .................15c

New Walnuts, Ib .........................29c

Now Mixed Nuts, Ib ........ . -29c

Dhoice Asparagus, large can ....30c

C IT Y  M A R K E T
CURB BUILDING 

100 BO. BROADWAV

FRESH HAMS .........................  25c

PORK LOINS (whole or half) . . 25c

PORK SH O U LDERS ................  19c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER........... 55c

COMPOUND L A R D ..................  17c

CRANBERRIES, l b ................. 12^c

Lincoln M a rk it  Co.
Broadway, opp. Third Avenue

LAMB CHOPS 
Special 28c

Tr«*h Killed Poultry of AU 
Kindi

COCOA CORNSTARCH 
PUDDING

8c and 12c pkg

MY T-FINE DESERT
or

LEMON PIE FILLING 
11c pkg

KOOPS & ABELS CO.
Long Branch

Advertise in the Daily Bee- 
crd. It will pa; you.

Our Grocery Boy Says: 
Try OUR Groceries

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE ...........35c
LIBERTY STEAK ....................... 25c
SMALL CALI H A M S ...................23c
BLACK EYE PEAS....... 2 lbs for 25c
NEW ENGLI8H WALNUTS, Ib. 25c

J .  T . W O O LLEY
79 Rockwell Ave.

ED. CASS &  SON
BUTCH M B  

StS Broadway Long Branch

STEWING LAMB
15c lb 

CHOPPED MEAT 
’ 25c lb 

LAMB CHOPS
25c lb

T he

ft* M. HARRIS 
SHOE STORE

185 Broadway

MEN’S GUN METAL 

ENGLISH LAST 

‘ SHOE

The bargain of the season

SPECIAL $4.95

0 he Palace of 

d a rk e n e d  

W in d o w s

B y  M A R Y  H A S T IN G S  B R A D L E Y

• WINCROFT

Gas and Coal Ranges and 

Gas Combination Ranges
Don't’ buy a Range until you firat 

see the "WINCROFT."

Furnaces Repaired

EHRENHALT & CO
Plumbing and Tinning 

1579 Broadway. Long Branch. Tei. 657.

W agner M arket Co.
219 Broadway, Long Brmncft

w .  Dellvei *y th . Martftanta' 
Package Oattvary

SHOULDER OF LAMB 
ISc lb

FRICASSEE CHICKEN
38c lb

SHOULDER OF PORK
22c lh ' *

Copyrighted. Publithed by Tha 0«>ly Record by apaclal arrangement.

iSi«op.i. u! »o.i a°w *,!1? I don't ae* bow,— "
MS&ft Arte* Blatter, «u American trailing , . ‘

in Cairo, dispute* »utj *« Enjriuhman. k*u on, one of the palace maids gave

■» a * * *  >
Beecher upholding aim. Billy B BUI, *»«r *or «®»s»t It was from you. You see, 
American, ortrbwra iha dUpute «nd deei<w», I suspected^ I had seen'you drlre off
to make the «cna*ln'#nco of Ml** Beeclirr - f . ^  „
After doins m, lie t><*coro« nulte lutereared in 1,1 {0af motor
b*r. j ‘'But how could ihe maid brine

Min Beecfier calls on Captain Kerimn'a 
»t*t*r ai him request and nhilLjt ibe boouse,}>ou a message . Where were you? 
tearw ««>« tbe c*pt*in ibatfi^e bo«*e baa j Where did she see you?”
been ausrsnUned. Doubt soon enter* her wa _ q{_ h „ _  , __. .
aUnd, botreter. when he begin* to make tore 1 painting out In front oft he 
to her. and *be «#» him on the atreet palace,” Billy sounded more and

Arle* t* awakened the *econd n!fht of fctr mn-~
Imprisonment by ftftsi BarofT. * Viennese Casual.
danecT, wbo is *tso Captain Ketianeu'a ptisan- "Y o u  s a id  you w ere a n  eng ineer,*4 
er. She tail# Arlee Ihe woman introduced to.. A r W  h i .  h»ur-t i„ m n „ i  . *
iwr a* his slater i* really Capt»tn Kert*«en*a , SrfKl A rlee , H is  heart ju m p e d . A t 
wife, that itoere hadn't been a qua ran line and j le a s t she  h ad  rem em bered  t h a ! ' 
that If ahe would gain time, ahe must Hatter “S o  1 r .n in tinp  «■«<,
blavanity. Jet him luellere he wa* multfn* a 550 * a m  tne  pa»Bt«ng W8« JUSf 
conqtwst ef her, i a  Jo lted

BH!y. «nea»v over Arlee*# disappearance. “And vou haijnent-a *• sh*
learns fr«a a TWlt that slw was In company . abo >ou nsppeneo mere Stte 
with Kcriasen tbe day of her duapjMsarattw. j began, wondering, and after be had

s j r r i r ' i x  i s f  i r . S L ' t s .  T “ ,d ,? • 'momb ,o “ rr' cl h' r- he
Frltat tbat Arlee 1* In/he palare. and plaus Closed It silently again. Gratitude

z**,™  ';nw^ " ,y. bond " i dld ,notsen snd ute feertacia, escape without haring -^ant to burden her with obligat ion.

’" r V n . " .  .hroMtb ,  a u ,. i» ™ . A " d b;  a
tliat Arlee w«s setrt away from the palace ihe «orl Of pang, that he was not the 
day snst ¥rtut-s eacapt and alw that the reacuer she had expected. So he 
Captain Ut on hi# way ui Amkrat. He race* to , »**.*• ,, , , , ,
the station «nd manases to catch the train niaoe as light as possible of his en- 
on wUeh the Captain t* rtdin* ; trance into the affair, telling her

In the wean time. Arles ia told by the Cap- „n(hino, . , . ,, - . . ■
Ufa ih.t h« i. puna in .mum. Mr mil M i nothin* at all of hla flr.l unea»ln«» 
the city, to estcape the qiiaranttne, which «he and hi& Interview with the one-eyed 
know# doe# not esiai. #h« lo taken to EtOptimnn
and locked tip In one ropm of a large tKHI*e.]Bian w«*Cn had confirmed his SU8- 

Captain Kerissen arrir** at the hou*e that; plcions against the Captain’s cbarac- 
blght, and, throwinu off the msafc, tells Ar-' at.(} th h„,t
lie he Is going to make her hla wife and lar- an“  tlie masquerade he had 
l*h erery luxury on her. She heat*, at hi* adopted SO lie C.ould hang about the 
arm which la still In a allng, and springing nglnpp Tn^tpsd ht> lot h*»r thlnif hi»n 
away from him, acts Are to Ute curtain* and P*mcP- ,n8leao np h«r tbink h»n 
draperies with the Ushted candien. #Biu> ar- there by chance; he ascribed thede* 
rlres during the ejcltemwtl and Is locked In |lverv of Fritzi * mpRKJiep tn aher=r 
the burning rows with Arlee by Kerls«n. 1 , rrMZI s nipssage to sneer 
Th?« climb from th«- wi«4«». jM.wever, and miraolr^ and his presence under the

ni*h< 10 *■»"■“» *< «n .
their head* tm it ta orer. lure, with only a haif-thought that

------  she was involved.
(Continued) j Stoutly he dwelt upon Falconers

“Not now—rve cvied that aU part in the atiack the next night, 
gone," she panted back. and upon the entire reasonableness

He chuckled. *T!I try it-swear of his abandonment of the trail. He 
Jug's no use,” ! put if down to his own mulishness

She sat up suddenly. -Are they that he had hung on and had learn- 

oomlng?” ed through tbe little boy of her re-
“Not a bit. No US'11, if they did. moral from the palace.

You're safe now." He interrupted himself then with
"Oh, my soul!" She drew a long, questions, and she told him ot her 

long breath. ‘ I can’t believe it." strange trip down the Nile in tbe 
Then she whirled aboui op him. dahabtyeh. under guard of the old 
"How—why—why is it you?” woman and the Nubian. "But how

He looked suddenly embarrassed, did you come?” she demanded, 
but the darkness hid it from her. He 'Well, 1 just swung on to the 
became oddly intenl on brushing his RHme train he was In," said Billy, 
clothes. "Oh, I guessed,” he said in -Arid I got out at Assiout because 
a casual j tone. . bough*.'.*••. I.ieket-• Ifcewrr'"

"You guessed? Don’t they kno*? couldn’t see a thing of him in the 
What did they think? Ob, where did darkness and confusion of the sta- 
everyone think I was?” : tion. and 1 bad a horrid feeling that

He told,her, dwelling upon the he’d gone somewhere else, the Lord 
misleading details; the hasty mes* knew where, to you. But the Im p-  
sage of farewell from the Nation, that's the little Arab boy who adopt- 
the directions about luggage, the ed me and my cause—went racing 
money to pay the hotel bill. “You up and down, and he got a glimpse of 
see, Wr wits and luck were Just the Captain tearing off on a horse 
playing together," he said. {and behind him a man loping along

"Then the Evershamx are up the with a bundle on a donkey, and the 

N fle r  i Imp ran alongside him, asking bins
“Of course. They never dream- f«r work as a donkey boy. The fel* 

edp— **. How shook him off. but that had de-
"They wouldn't." Arlee was si- iayed him, and though we lost the 

lent. She wondered confusedly— she horseman we kept the donkey-raan 
wanted to ask a question—she want- [ in sight and followed him on to the 
ed to ask two questions. } village. I reconnoitered while the

"But—but—no one el*e---?" she imp stole these two camels—-jolly
stammered. good ones they are—and while I was

There was a particularly large j trying to make out where you were, 
lump of sand in Billy B. Hill's throat i tor there were lights in several win- 
just then; he cleared It heavily, jdows, I suddenly heard your voice 
**Oh. yes, some one else guessed, • and then I saw a glare of fire. Well, 
too,” he said then, "That English j my revolver w as a passport. . . , 
friend of yours, Robert Falconer, be Now, how about that Are? What 
and I had a regular old shooting | started it?"
party in the palace last Sunday eve- j “I did; he—he was trying to make 
ning. If you'd been there then hejlove to me,” she answered breath

lessly, "and I just got to the can
dles.'’

JOHN GUIRE CO.
B r ig h to n  A ve . W es t E n d  N  J

Hay, Straw, Cement, Lime 

C O A L

Grain, Brick and Slag

prdmpt attention given lo an orders! 

F. O APPLEGATE. Managet j 

Fon« L. B. 612

Work That 
Satisfies

Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work

Sheet Metal and Roofing Supplies 
at reasonable prices

No Job Too targe or Too Small 
Give us a trial We will please vou

S. GORCEY
79 Broadway L o n g  B ranch

Telephone S55-M

A. SALZ & CO.
BROAD STREET RED BANK

Th* New Department Store
HarborjnB Many Specialty Shop*

Hickory, Dickery, Dock,

A wise baker uses good ftioefcf 

AUNT MARTHA'S BREAD Is all

tbe go.

’Cause the youngsters and old folks 

k»e ii ao.

Ask Your Grocer for it

Child’s Baking Co.
RED BANK, N. J.

---[1---[i n m i m t m n ' n n m

The Belle Fulton 
Shop

CORSETS
UNDERMUSLINS
HOSIERY
BLOUSES

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW ANO 

DIFFERENT

DANGLER
FILLS

PRESCRIPTIONS
AT

581 BROADWAY

Tin Hollywood Steam laundry
221 Brighton Ave., Wast End 

—  Tel. Long Branch 1647 
OUR SPECIALTY: 

SEMIFINISHED FAMILY WORK 
Best Results Guaranteed 

READ OUR SATURDAY AUS.

Complete Line ol Furniture 
Large Stock
JOE DAVIS

/th AVENUE, OFF BROAOWAY 
Phone 51' Long Branch

Large Stock 
to
Select From

Don't Let Him Envy the Other FeJiow 

Buy Him a

B I C Y C L E

OR A

V E L O C I P E D E  
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Agent* for
Pierce, Columbia and 
AU Leading Makes

R E I S M A N ’S  B I C Y C L E  S T O R E
2 3 6  B r o a d w a y

E v e r y th in g
FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

BIG REDUCTION

In Gas and Electric Fixtures 

AT HILKIN’S

Hardware and House Fu^niahings 

229 BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH

SUPPLIES

& 3 2 !E 5 t5 & §
m e n x E J w e a b
KMCy flAHT SOlAfFtCR— c u m c

w o l  certainly bave bad you Out 
“So he knows.” . She said it a lit

tle faintly, Billy thought, as if she 
was disappointed and troubled. She 
would know, of course, by intuitipn, 
how the Englishman would think 
about a scrape of tbat sort.

“But he doesn't know now." he 
said eagerly. "He is sure you are 
a ll right in Alexandria, because the

Are you burned at all? Truth
ful ly now? 1 never stopped to ask."

“If 1 am, I don’t know it/ ' she 
laughed tremulously. Then, "Isn't 
this crazy •** she burst forth with.

" It’s—it’s off the beaten track.” 
Billy B. Hill admitted. "It's a jump 
back into the Middle Agfcs.” His

A U T O M O B I L E  D I R E C T O R Y  |

OF LEADING AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, GARAGES, 
SUPPLY AND SERVICE STATIONS

D e p o t G a ra g e  
o r t  C a rs

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE STATION

S. S. NATHANSON
JEWELER --- and --  OPTICIAN I

173 Broadway, Long Branch

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF

J E W E L R Y
EYES EXAMINED FREE

PLUMBING, HEATING 
and TINNING

PIPELESS HEATERS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Everahams received another fake j note of laughter joined hers as they 
telegram from you from Alexandria. I sat staring owlishly at each other 
The Captain was stalling them along, | through the dark of the after-storm, 
apparently, keeping everything uu-1 A little longer they talked^-th%ir 
der cover as long as possible. And | questions and answers flitting back

when Falconer ftegrd about that, bis 
suspicions were over. He thought 
we’d made fools of ourselves in go
ing to the palace.*’

She was silent. Looking at her, 
after a while, Billy saw her staring 
out obliviously into the darkness; 
her hair was hanging all about her.

and forth over those six strange 
days; then, as the excitement waned, 
Billy heard a sleepy little sigh and 
saw a small hand covering a yawn. 
The girl’s slender shoulders were 
^willing with incalculable fatigue.

Instantly he commanded sleep, and 
obediently she curled down into the

His glance seemed to recall her | little nest he prepared, pillowing her 
thoughts. She started and then head upon his coat, and almost in
brushed back her hatr; the sand fell stantly he heard her rhythmic 
from Stand ahe took hold of one soft breathing, slow’ and unhurried as a 
strand. "Look out; I ’m going to ; little child. His heart swelled with 
shake this!” sbe warned, and be half j a feeling for which he had no name, 
shut his eyes and underneath the:as he sat there, his back Against a 
lids be saw her shaking her head aa I camel, staring out Into the night, an

PARK GARAGE
and SERVICE STATION 

Tel. 17 Sea Bright, N. J

Agent Tor Elgin Six and Elgin Service 
Station. Ford Parts and Service 
Diamond Tires and Tubes. Machine 
Shop. Raymond L. WooHey, Prop.

COLE AERO EIGHT 
LIBERTY SIX

Motor Cara 
H. W. SCHUYLER, Co Distributor 

407 Monroe Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. 

Tei 1372 Adams & Culver Bldg

I

Electric Service Station
•Automobile Starter, Generator an* 

Magneto Repairing 

Ever ready Storage Batteries 

MAX R. SCHNEIDER

225-227 Third Ave., Long Branch j »  Sixth Ave, Long Bran**, N. X  
1 Tel. 12*J

s .  j r .  p i c o t

; starting ana ugftting Systems and 
Auto Repairing Our Specialties

Joltimma Storage Battery for deft 
! alte capacity, definite life, definite 

service.

6̂ Mechanic St. Reo Bank, N. J 
Tel 416-M

H . L-». Z O B E L
SEA BRIGHT 

TeL 90
DISTIUBUTOK FOR 

Apperson, Buick, Hudson, Eases an# 
Oakland Pleasure Cara and &  M. C, 

Tmcke 
C A R S  F O R  H IR E

CHAS. Y. CLARK
Wall Street Long Branch j

Tel. 61S-J

International Motor Truds
Farm Machinery ano Tractors

ALLEN & GARRISON Inc
Dist. for Mon. and Ocean Counties 
6th Ave & Broadway, Long Branch 

Tel 630-J

Official Stromberg andScnebier 
Carburetor Station

Mark Gay’s "Aoto lnn '’
Garage ano Service Station 

21-23 MAIN STREE1 
Aabury Park New Jersey

A U T O
BLANKETS

B O B E S
and SHAWLS'

A im* a fine collect too of S 
TRUNKS BAGS and SUIT CASES

N

226 B way

W F fU S S fF H I  W  MkM!i si * m i l

lei *230 Long Branch

Dodge Brothers
M O T O R  C A R

C H EV RO LET  IDEAL °ara<je °° inc

0 0

SALES AND SERVICE

121 BROADWAY. LONG BRANCH 
Tel. 1461

| Broadway Oop City Hal)
L B  828

1f N E W
Pricea — Models ~  Styles

Coats, Saits, Dresses
Women — and — Misses 

AT LOW PRICES

WILLARD BATTERY 
Norwood Tire Co. SEKVICE

vigorously as a little terrier after 
bath.

"Isn’t it awful she appealed.
"I could scratch a match on roy 

face ” he confirmed.
"But tell me, she began again, 

"bow did you know I waa in tbat 
palace? And 1 must tell you bow 1 
happened to go and liow i  was kept 
there.”

"You were told there was a guar 
antiae, weren't you?” Billy supplied, 
as she hesitated.

Her astonishment....found quick
speech: '‘Why, 'Ihow “lid  ‘ you kiow 
that?”

"The Bftroff told Vien*
nese girl who came into your room."

‘Why. you know everything! How 
did you?”

"Oh, 1 carried her over a wall, 
thinking St was you."

“But how could you think it was

m

unknown feeling in which joy was 
very deep and triumph was merged 
into a hofr thankfulness.

For ■ Columbia Grafonola

Columbia Records
cauet

L E V IN ’S
5TATI0NERY KODAKS TOYS 
11* Broadway. Long Branch, N. JL

Home of Kelly Springfield 
Tires and Michelin Tubes

Tal «1T.
&ROAOWAX LONQ BRANCH

ASTO PARTS 

W LU6E CO.
JS9361 Broadway. Lonj Br.ncP 

USED CAKS BOUGHT SOUJ »NU 
RXCIU.NOEU Alao AUTO PARTS 

i •cswraa

WBST END and RED b A lO ?

ED. von KATTENGELL
IH8 TKIJBUTUH

and G M C, TRUCKS
Tel. 216 RED BANK

J W MOUKT
RED BANK, H. i.

Ageai rot tbe Throe C s 

CADILLAC -  CHANDLER 
CHEVROLET |

Aum Painting. Body Uuildiag,
Stafibioe Shop ; • rgl

County msuibator

Cars — REO  ~
CABS FOR HlftB

A ut omobile 

Broadway TeL 4*6

L. De Is REUSSILLE
• 36 Broad SL, Red Bans 

Otamonds, Watobea, Jewelry. Bilver 

•are, Cut Glass. Pickard China, 

Cfeiwe Clocfca, stiver CSeeta 

And what were you doing at the where QUALITY la

SWEET THINGS 
IN GREAT VARIETY

• W* mmM «M aeri* <M « « « « « « •  
cootecUoaam anil M il avarr «rUd« 
wa make ut prleea that «r» ra n  
teap tM t Pure, treah « s 4 t «  to fca 
h«d at all times.

PETEK'S CANDY KITCHEN
Tha Hoot* ol Qnalllj 

Grand Thaatra Lon* Branch

Talephon* L. A  MO.

OF Al-L KINDS

Oldamoblla. Tiffin Truck., St»r>d»rd4 
Ofatrlbwtera lor Msnmoutl Co.

Fred H, Van Dorn Go.
AUTOMOBILES

I  White a t  REO BANK

A ndy ’s Garage
Acwta Im

MixvsH mi misters Cars

Zenith Carburetors
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JOHN D. TODAKported better today

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T SArctics and Felts That Wear Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lepare and 
their son, Robert, have returned to 
their hom« on Central Ave. after 
spending the holidays with relatives 
In Morristown.

Also 1 and 6 buckle Dress Arctics for men. 

Heavy sole shoes at low prices.
Twenty-flve words or less, 25c for one insertion. No refund on advertisement* dir 
continued before expiration. (Charges payable in advance).—Advertising for these 
•------- :-------- column* closes at 11 o’cloc a. m .---------- — *---

Italian Church Pillaged of Price
less Treasure Which Is De

stroyed by Thieves.
Mrs. Sigfleld Robinson, of Irving 

Place, has returned to her home af
ter spending a portion of the holi
days with Mrs. Catherine # Cava
naugh. of New York.

CLARENCE WHITE
FOB S A L E  M IS C E L L A N E O U S9 Broad Street

FURNITURE bouaht, S«n your
seeohd band furniture to Fein berg 
and Soft. For best prices call up 
*'t>ld Reliable," 184 Westwood Ave., 
I-ong Branch, N. J. Tel. 3«<^W. # 8 tf

WILL. BUY AND SELL chicken*,
ducks, geese and turkeys. 89 North 
Broadway. Tel. 1500. 298toJan20

BUILDING CONTRACTS, heavy
trues work, steel reinforced con* 
enete; jobbing; tflans. A. Straub* 
liaar. Fay Street, opposite East Long 
Branch Station. Tel. 1656. „

270toFeb 16,1921

FOR SALE OR TO LCT— 11 fOom
house, all lraprov#ments. *160 Oar- 
field Ave, inquire 125 Broadway.If you want to Buy. Rent or 

Exchange real estate see SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. George Hulick, of 

Belleville* spent the holidays with 
the former's sisters, the Misses Em
ma and Sadie Hulick. of West End 
Av**. - a

Mr. and Mm . William R. White 
and Lawrence Hancher, of Newark, 
and L . C. White, of Elizabeth,, spent 
Christmas, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Wortman. of Dudley St.

YOUNG MAN with drug ator# •*-
perienee. Apply at Britton’s Drug 
Store. 3Mto305

WANTED—.Men devote spare tima
selling guaranteed trees, shrub?, 
plants. Liberal weekly pay. If you 
mean business, write for territory. 
Guaranty Nursery, Rochester. N. Y.

t tt to ll*

LOCALS IN PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. Catherine Eigenrauch, of 

East Orange, spent Christmas with 
her daughter. Mrs. J. II. Wort man. of 
Seventh Ave.

MME. S. SALK, 287 Westwood
Ave. New York fashionable dress
maker. Phone 953-M Long Branch, 

281to307*

WM. C. >OOLE, 561 ‘ Jolin* Ave.,
Long Branch, N. J, Expert lock
smith and electrician. Keys fitted. 
Locks impaired. Trunk repairing. 
Prompt attention to mall orders. Tel. 
324-J. 295tol4*

Red Bank
Men's Heavy Plaid Back 

OVERCOATS, *25.00
BIG VALUE___________

Mr. and Mra. William Farley and 
daughters, Misses Arvilla and Jean
nette. oC Newark; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maps arid Mrs, Mary Maps, 
of this city, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. N. Conover, of 
Lippincott Ave.

COME, BOYS—Don't you want to 
make soma good spending money ? 
Easiest thing in the world. Be a 
Long Brancb Record newsboy. Tbe 
Record sells Itself. Work up a regu
lar rome after school hours. You’ll 
be st%j^rised how easily It's done. 
Some boys are cleaning up ten, 
twelve and fifteen dollars a week 
with their routes, and It only takes 
a couple hours a day of their time. 
Come and talk It over with our cir
culation manager Record Offlce,

XHit

The Victory RE BOR ING—Ford cylinders robor. 
ed accurately, by our new reboring 
machine; new piston and rings In* 
eluded; prompt service; price 914. 
Adams & Culver, 403 to 407 Monroe 
Ave., Asbury Park. 282tf

JAMES CALKJNS A CO, 32-42
Norwood Ave., atorage. New build
ing. Experienced packer^. 282tf

SAM HARRIS~ 55o Broadway
I’bone 889 R. Tinsmith, roofer and 
leader repairing. Special; Relining 
stoves and gas ranges. Price reason
ably____________________________ 282tf

HAVE YOUR stoves and ranges
repaired before tbe cold weather 
sots in. We are prepared to do all 
kinds of work promptly and reason
ably. Joe Davis, Phone 511. 282t#

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McLain, of Lip- 
piaeott Ave., visited over Christmas 
with the latter’s brother, O, B. 
Wortman, of East Lansdowne, Pa,

Hat M'f’g St Renovating Oo
Tat. 19#-J 217 Broadway 

Uid Hats remodeled and maoe as 
good as new Our work always 

satisfactory............ ... Samuel Weber, a dental student at 

the University of Pennsylvaniar^K 
spending his holiday vacatioif wittb 
his parents on Joline Ave, \

$35 Suits Slashed to $17.50
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

AT LAWN’S
No. •  Third Ava. Near Broadway 

Tel, 109-J_____________

Robert Eckert, of Chicago, l\ 
a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
R. B. Eckert, of Eatontown,

Mr. and Mrs. William MUIer/fend 
tbeir family are spending the/holi
days with Mrs. Daniel Canifcy, of 
Keyport. f

P. J. WELLS&C0
HARDWARE and PAINTS
m  SROAOWAV LONG BRANCH — Hubert Curley, of—Kp&oklyn, Is 

spending several days^wfth Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edwaw&T of Walburton 
Place.

IS CHAMPION WOMAN
RIDER OF THE WORLD

A FRIEND’S ADVICE
Let REITZ furnish you 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesome Bread, Cake, 
Pies and other goodieB that 
you ever put in your mouth. 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself.

Reitz Model Bakery
210 Broadway. Long Branch

HEFTS AND YOUNG MEN’S 
ffiCH GRADE CLOTHING
AT P R E - W A R  (*t» IC ES

PHIL TISCHLER
240 Broadway, Rockwell Hotel Bldg.

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
l e t  »V H . 11? ■■»*>. n « >  20 Ay*.

High-Grade 
Men's and Boys’ Clothing 

Below Cost
J KKKJBbEKU. t t w

Mrs. John Smiley and her daugh
ter, Kathryn, of Jersey City, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Smiley’s sla
ter, Mrs. Owen- McVeigh, of Seventh 
Ave.

Albert Starner has returned to his 
home In New York after spending 
the holidays in this city.

BARGAIN SALE—Property known
as Magnolia Hotel, Pleasure Bay, 
Long Brancb, N. J., can be purchased 
very cheap. Frank L Smith, Record 
Building.________________________282tfArthur Mullin has returned to Jer* 

sey City after spending the holidays 
with his mother, Mra. Mullin, of 
Chelsea Ave.

APARTMENT, furnished, ft rooms,
all improvements. Suitable for cou
ple. Adults only. Garage If desired. 
Available Jan. 1st. 517 Broadway. 
_________________________________W tt

LARGE furnished rooms, electric 
light, steam beat, privilege of light 
housekeeping. 76 Rockwell Ave. 
Phone 831-R. # 269tf

HOT WATER HEAT feels goed
these days. Large and small rooms, 
every one with radiator, now heat
ed; all conveniences. Breakfast if 
desired. Wilson, 190 Union Ave. 
TeL 772. It f t f

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frame spent 
part of last week tn Newark and 
Belleville.

Miss Doris Frame, who Is ill at the 
Monmouth Memorial Hospital, is re- FOR PURE ICE CREAM. GO TO, 

THE

S U G A R  B O W L
20? ano 14U Broadway 

THE CREAM OF ICE CREAM

ELECTION 0*= BISECTORS.
Nolle* tii hereby uirtu that the annual 

meet lug of th« shareholders of the Lonff 
Branch T%ust Company, Long Branch, New 
.horsey, for the election of dim'torn to serve 
during the ensuing year. will be held at Its 
banking on Tuesday, January I t ,  18*1,
at two ofct«H<k / The polls Will be open from 
2 o'clock to 'J P. M.'

fc'BWAtlB fl. SLOCUM, 
Secretary.

_________ _______ _______• 30 liojjTncsAThurs.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL. MEETING.
The annual meet!tie of the stockholders of 

The Lona Branch Banking: Co. will be held 
on Tuesday, January 1 tth, 1921, nt the office 
of the Company. 577 Broadway. Long Branch. 
N. i., for the election of BSreetara, and auch 
other bunlnewj as may property come before 
the meet In s.

WM. BEXBRTCKSOX. JR., 
Cashier.

________________oOt-I-7

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
The 1921 assessment* for tase* of the CUy 

of Long Branch have been completed aud nn 
opportunity in sl*en to ait tax payers to in
spect the :i*!«SHnient list before January 3rd, 
1921. at City Hall. Long Branch, from 10 A. 
Jt to 5. p. St.

Dttsd Becerober 27. 1920
STBI'WKK A MKLSOX.

Assessor.
stMipaos

Alexander’s Music Shop
We have the entire range oS 

VICTROLAS—all styles all finishes 
—for immediate delivery. Deferred 
payments tf desired.

Complete stock of all the latest 
VICTOR RECORD8.

130 BROADWAY

Miss Lorena Trlekey won lhe title of 
all-around champion woman rider of 
tbe world at tlie recent "Frontier days’* 
round-up nt Cheyenne, Wyo. Her title 
Includes unchallenged supremacy In 
bronco-busting, relay riding, Roman 
standing racing, trick riding, as well 
es more ordinary equestrian events. 
Miss Trlekey Is a typical western range 
girl, raised on the ranch where she 
kerned her remarkable horsewoman- 
shlp.

*1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $6,000 to loan 
oo first bond and mortgage- Apply 
to Frank I. Smith, 192 Broadwav 

282UT

$1,000, $2,000. $3,900, $5,000 to loan 
un first bond and mortgage. Apply lo 
W. a . Btovens, Ots Offlco BulMm*.
___________________ _____________ m u

Consolidated Gas 

Co. of N. J.
I76 BROADWAY 

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
Drug Store 

601 BROADWAY
Advertise in The Daily Rec

ord. It win pay you.
CHEVROLET, tat* modal aeifcn,

in excellent condition and appear
ance, to best cash offer. Layton’* 
Oarage, 144 Broadway. 303to$04*

FOR SALE—-Dodge tfellvsry. panel
body. ‘ Only been run 6,000 mlles and 
looks like new. For sate cheap to 
quick buyer. Pbdne Asbury No. 586, 
or call at Thomson's Ford Agency.

303to304

FOR SALE—1$lV $•/, ton WHlta 
truck, also 7 passenger Oldsmobile, 
1914. Chas. P. Savoth, 108 Brancb- 
port Ave.

GOOD ADVICE—Before buying a
car call up &24 for a demonstration 
in a Dort They are a wonder. De
pot Garage. 3781 f

But Atlanta Man Finda It Good Ref. 
uge on Cofd Night, and Returns.

W. T. Roswell, forty-eight, evidently 
believes the Atlanta police station Is 
a gootf refuge on a cold night. **ven 
with Its ordinary Inconveniences 

When found intoxicated in the 
streets. Boswell was.locked In a cell, 
with furnace heat and Blanketed cot. 
At. the end of two nours he put up $6 
collateral and asked to be released.

It may have been the cold wind that 
came whistling around the comer of 
the police station or It may have been 
the long'tiresome trip home that dis
couraged him. At any rate, he turned 
back.

"i ain't right yet, gentlemen," he 
said, as ho displayed all the symp
toms of a drunk on fhe police station 
steps. “My head's thicft as crab grass 
under the edge of the farm porch. Give 
me back ray $6 and let me atay two 
more hours.”

His money wa* refunded and he 
was given a bed tor the night.

DOINGS OP THE DUFFS By ALLMAN
Tom Might Have Known Wilbur Was An Imposter.

<9n,%H,t»Vn> lOuwt i"* W W I C
~ra e *  A  vetfT«n.o<}ui8T? _

justAMMfUTe a jjo fusne j 
VW  A 0e»K»lSTKATI«M ! r— 1

P R tjr r v  p o il n  

Polls wAxr’a  A 
_ cftACKte. !

V o Jil M tmci 

I neve* Move 

MM U P » !

Ptiblle Kale of Old Bridge Material from 
Main St. Bridge otc? l»eal Lake, at Asbury 
Park.

PubJh; fintb'e ts hereby ghen that the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of tb County 
of Monmouth will sell at PuMin Auction on 
tbs site of the new Bfldse on Thurvlay. Bee. 
80, 1920, at 2 p. m .. all the materiat from the 
old bridge consisting of old Iron {with the ex
ception of floor beams) lumber, etc., left from 
the old structure.

Terms e»sU
Bated Bee. 22. 1920.

WILLIAM M BERGEN.
C E CLOSE, Btreetor of the Boafd.

Clerk,
. ______ am uao;i

LOST AND POUND

MAGIC SERVICE 

PIPELESS HEATER
Best and Mott Economical Method tn 

tha World for Heating Houaca. 

Sold, installed and guaranteed by

JO H N  D . CREAK
P L U M B IN G  
and HEATING

15 Third Ave„ Long Branch
Telephone 13®7

WOMEN GATHERED BRICKS

o a . i s n u r

s o ?

Little Band of Worker# Cleaned Budd
ing Material for Church.

Forty thousand used brlcka and a 
quantity of sand have been gathered to
gether hy a stnalt group of women In 
Tovey, III., f o r  the construction of 
a church. The women cleaned, the 
bricks themselves, devoting a f.art of 
each morning until the work waa com
pleted. They obtained the send from 
the railroad tracks, tv he re It had been 
dumped from box cars.

OH, 15  Til AT 6 0

l»T l»A +  a o ?

C O M IN G  E V E N T S

Euchre and bridge, Boat Club, At* 
lantic Ave., Wed., Dec. 29, 8 P. M. 

_____  301to305

The Aplborp Restaurant

World’s Best Food
In every small town there is •  

tough old backslider who likes to 
point with pride to fhe fact that 
Tommy Brown, who was the worst 
boy In town. Is now a preacher; and 
fhat Willie Green, who was the best 
boy In Sunday school, Is now in the 
p*4»^-Korlh Fiwraer <Ore.) News.

Home-made Doiigmits,’ just 

like mother used to make, 

made fresh while vou wait,

30c dozen
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No Credits 
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Asbury Park, N. J,
dangcro** tie attraction. ?

Covmit*- did not »u>li to be attracted 
matnmoruillj. aepectally to joung 
RMS of Umltad uirar.lt Phillip’,  

v**y llnrftcd tndMtl 
and l-wmii w  Mg and good l« t ln «  
*nd pw aklag ty  io»aMe. So tSs«fIe 
ihmWwd Wm anmer.ir.iity, and when 
rMlllp'e Madly chinn o n r a im , u  It 
were, enrrwt*ltloi],lj her frigid He-

A n n o u n c e  f o r  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y

brief h i m  Cer*U»‘» frlendHoeaa abe 
«a *  ear* ta to eterf a q Bar
rel. After which the big taSdeneri m m

*uch time*. end petulantly la*l hie 
•lTO»i Mia*, «*a* jure to t*i.- tlwro 
»e again et Um a n t  praasttin® m«- 
mmt.

T ie  !««* q u a m l M i b*«n *aty Wt- 
Mr, for Cormlle woroded Fbffllp* 
prtde. and when tie, blmeeif. deter
mined foreeer to end i l l  Intercourse, 
lhln«« did look aerlos*. Phillip eould 
b» «  Mnhbora, determined being, and 
tbtrugh Oorelle dhl not know It. hi* 
matfe will •*»* wronger Oven h»r «wo.

TH» blow which hart P h illip . pride 
« patsraeely «Sn*ta* reosiurtt. 

wade hi Corelie » n c t» lo g  We laj* 
e f (KM ee * l i e n t .  estdsnsed «n tlw 
lack of dlente which wed. Mg p-t 
feeelon to Ur treai fnccemM. Corelle 
knew that tala reference would be 
•or* t« tmtm between them the bar-

One Thousand Winter

400 Women's & Misses’ Coats200 Women's & Misses’ Suits
Sting.

So Mindly, mud onhapWlj. PWfflp 
n leed tbe barrier. “He would Mear," 
m  aetannly declared, “ttmfcW ter 
with himeelf er with hie faUeree 
•gain." Aad PhWlp kept tile went

CLOSING. OUT SALE
... _ . .......................................*

A collection of ejtremeiy handsome Suit* in VelonN, Silvertoncs 
sod Velour de Lainen. Smart tailored or luxuriously fur (rimated 
model* in the most prevailing shades. Coats are lined and inter, 
lined.

Luxurious model* of Wool Velour, Bolivia, FWat Glo, Tasmania 
doth and Silvertip Bolivia. Some i'tain tailored, others Urimawd 
with Seal, Bacooon, Nutria or Oposaam. Many pretty style* in 
tlie newest shades. . r, .

---------------- -- - ...........T ~

Coat*, formerly $35.00. Reduced toSuite, formerly $50.00. Reduced to

Coats, formerly $65.00. Red need to.Suita, formerly $65.00. Reduced to

Coats, formerly $75.00, Reduoed toSuits, formerly $75.00. Reduced to,

Coata, formerly $86.00. Reduced toSuita, formerly $85.00. Reduced to
u d  kept farther out of Phillip’* way 
then erer. When Om  mapped out e 
■m ullean tear, which waa to ba part
et. her fotam. cara-free plan, and »». 
( • II  to bay tinmen, ebt waa quite 
(leafs! asd etttlnalaeoc w ar tbe 
sJj&jjpfngv 

And ae Uma puaed, Phillip triad to 
raalUe that a pretty htttnttng tec*.
mttJlI aft i n . J 1  maMlin MhaHn bm

not all that la seeded to make happt-
»««*, The yonn* widow esmsjiiMlMsea 
witb bln , aad waa kind. Phillip aren 
ladslxed la a diitatit future plctere af
tbe widow mated, at hla domeat'- 
Iwart, hot the picture wa* ™gee.

1 — —.j— —■ .Jfc - Jm.m m-f, .  . ,|a j  J**.—},.,,fw BM {11 *fcift » t iwnXftBt W tie.* i  I1"(I Ki*
maUcallJ t* draw the etubbarn asee
totether and patch up tb* osarrei. 
failed dlaraally. before CaraUa’a aaek. 
ing contempt, aad Phillip’* anabated 
etmnaten. Tbe bdrrier grew high and 
unpngnable; tba* Onpid. arnUlng. 
peei<"l »t«r the top. Phillip Jmnp<"! 
H «m  S n  chslr beSow. hl» dean, afwmt 
tBI* time, with a auddenlravtng, JeV 
bio*. metheOim,

The dentist had weraed b ln  about 
that aid tooth and be had aegMetad >t 
bat now tba eo (taring rfaa grabbed 
at Ua coat. Jammed on bia bat »od 
ran for tba meriting Mxtrben. -He'd 
«lt in Dec1*- edlee,” ba grlml/ dacld-

ONE HUNDRED SMART PLAID SKIRTS
For WOMEN & MISSES

These skirts are smartly developed of soft wool Velours The brilliant Plaids are harmonious in their warm
colorings, while the styles are distinguished b\ î ecMnhgr newness. Brown and Blue pleated 

Plaids, also Black and White PlajBpfciers plain tailored.

Closing Out Sale 8.71 3, lu la r  Value $20.00

I  %eris & Misses’Afternoon Dresses
TO CLOSE OUT

A Special Purchase—Also Dresses from Regular Stock 
Models of exclusive design, of Georgette Crepe, Satin, Velveteen 

and Tricotine, in popular shades; beaded, embroidered 
and braided, tailored and button trimmed

100 High Class Dresses
TO CLOSE OUT 

For Street, Afternoon and Informal Wear
An uanaoal oaaortment of thia aeasoo’s choicest models in Tricotine, Satin, Jer 

uey and Velvet. Draped ona-piece aad tonic effects, braided and button 
tartanmed, «r la-rahly embroidered. Colors: Navy, brown, rein

deer, taupe, sad black. An dses for Women and Misses
e-rerwhelmed I t  Corelle rigtwd and 
.mlled. to*  tbaa !01np«i her band 
Ihmagh bl* arm. «W *u r ah* «  
claimed ralieeedly, "Thank goodoese 
PbUI To* at Mat 1* “Dearaat," msr 
mnwd Phillip. “1 we« oo m j w * , to 
tbe deotlrt. bttt wo*ld yen—O b i win

Closing Out Sate lU g n ia

$45 GEOEQETTE AND TAFFETA D&ESSES
$50 tmsahhp GEORGETTE DRESSES.........
$65 EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE DRESSES

$8.00 Silk Petticoats and Panlelets 3.95

Jersey Bilk and Taffeta Petticoats and Jersey Silk Pantete 
tbe newest colors of brown. srreen,l3ESl>e, navy &nd bi&ck.(AAAV MS* W VMW a* ate W omvw * af TOaemi *1,1 uvm.a im*

S1Z00 Georgette Crepe Waists 4.90
- ..- ................. ..... ..................... . .........— 1*‘...... . .......— .... •

A large variety of this season's smartest Tailored and Draasy Waists
ett*. «Bd SiHt TlrtMMM, tow and bead teiaMaei, fiM M  « » % » .*
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S T R A U S S« t  mvt *.*m
•JHSEN STAMPS

Specialty Dtp I. Stora

PHONE » W  -  w e  OSUV6H QUICKLY

GENERAL CLEAN 0F SALE COMMENCES TODAY
Prices 331-3 kt> SO Par Cant. U M  Yuan Regular

WOMEN'S O R E 88 M ~ * l«M  value*....................................... at $11.»5
WOMEN’S SUITS- Values $MM  ta P M * ............................at *1800
WOMEN'S COATS- S3f,.no va lues........................................... «  t l « »
w om en 's  s k i r t s —ir.m  <» t u t  ....... ................... at * ? .«

Last 3 Times Today

POSITIVELirATIHUMPn!

Mr. Otis Skinner
ia Edw, Knoblock’s London and New York Hit

“KISMET”
[9 R e e ls ]

A M e  of Bagdad 1,000 Years Ago

BUY IT FOR LESS AT

T i n e  F a s h i o n  S h o p
Fred Singer, Mgr.

“JELLY ROLL”
IT ’S

S O M E ! ! !
C A K E

Your Grocer Has It 
Fresh Daily 

Packed in Sanitary Dust-Proof 
Cartons

“Hie Evan’s System of
Where Purity ft- P a ra m o u n t

tit

s c e n e  w rrH O T fs  s w v c J  m K / s M E r  

Playing Everywhere at $1.00 Prices

OUR PRICES 
Qrck, 30c. Bale., 20c. Children under 10,20c.

WEDNESDAY—Doable Features 

Selznick’s “ The Answer of the Sea” • -and

Beeves Eason’s “Two Kinds of Love"

155 Broadway, Long Brancb
Phone 760

A F T E R  X M A S  S A L E
25% ON LADIES' COATS, DRESSES and SKIRTS 

Also on CHILDREN’S COATS, DRESSES 
and SWEATERS

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your blow? 
and curtail your energy 
U your Ii ver and bowels 
Jon’t work prop 
-r I y t a k e  
CARTER'S 
Uttte Liver 
P ill*  today 
4n d y o u r
trouble will ,
-•ease. For dizziness, lack of appetite, 
headache and blotchy akin nothin* 
can equal them- Purely vegetable. 
Small Pill—Small

T O T *
IP ILJ

IIEW P1LIM T
Outlines Program of Reorgan
ization Which Government 
Hopes to Put Into Effect.

Peking, Dec. 28 - China needs a 
new Parliament and a foreign loan 
to reorganize the government. Pre
mier Chin Yunpeng told the news
paper men at the capital recently In 
a verbal statement. The Premier out
lined to the correspondents whole 
program of reorganization which the 
government hopes to put into effect. 
The Parliament, he said, should draft 
a proper constitution for reunited 
China, now that the mandate of the 
President has gone forth declaring 
peace between the Northern and 
Southern factions.

The Premier said, the government 
desired to reorganize and reduce the 
army and to separate the civil from 
military Jurisdiction. This last, he 
salfl, might appear ridiculous to for
eigners hut he added, in China "the 
mill tar) have overstepped c iv il ian  

powers so that one finds difficulty In 
drawing a clear line between the 
two"

The Premier referred to a report 
that the main reason for issuing the 
mandate announcing a reunion of the 
NTorth and South was the desire of 
the central government to secure 
loans frbm foreign countries. "I 
emphatically state that the gov
ernment has no such thought," said 
Premier Chin. “The mandate was en
tirely free from such a desire. On 
the contrary, it  was only after this 
unity and in view of the govern
ment's measure for reorganization of 
the whole country that a neeSsity for 
the loan arose.

"The idea of a foreign loan was on
ly to spare the people from making 
that loan themselves to the govern
ment. Capital from abroad might be 
brought, into the country and thus 
save the people from using their own 
capital already earmarked for their 
own Individual undertakings.

The Premier declared, however, 
that the Chinese government would 
not make a foreign loan, although 
the necessity was pressing, except on 
such conditions as would not endan
ger the soverign rights of the coun
try or Involve'any danger to its po
litical status. If the loan could not be 
made on such ter&s, then he believ
ed the Chinese government could re
ly upon the people ‘themselves to 
come to Its assistance.

Everyone Is aware of the govern
ments didfflcult position with respect 
to finances, he said. Many of the 
troops have not been paid for several 
months and government departments 
were almost unable to pay tbeir 
staffs.

CATTY

First Actress (after the show 
Did you hear the way the pi| 

wept during my death scene?” 
Second Actres^—“Yes; it J 

have been because they real in 
it was only acted.”—Exchan ge l

PEASANfS MYSTIFIED

B Y  L A N D  P O L IC IE S

Government Promises to Di

v ide  Confiscated Estates 

Among the Poor.

Libau, Latvia, Dec 24.—Peasants 
are much mystified by the Latvian 
government’s land policy and are 
unwilling to believe they can acquire 
land which formerly belonged to Bal 
tic bar^ps without getting a title 
from the old owners.

Where owners of land, whether 
they were big estate holders or bad 
only small .acreage, participated in 
any of the various movements' de
signed to thwart the present govern
ment, the government has confiscat
ed the estates and promises to divide 
them eventually among the landless, 
peasants.

But tbe poor peasants hrve had 
much trouble in cultivating land al
lotted to the m because of the lack of 
animals, machinery and seed, and 
the government has been unable to 
give them material help.

Where the peasants have been suc
cessful and have acquired money 
they frequently approach the former 
owners of the land and want to ar
range a cash payment on the land to 
Insure that the old owners will not 
eventually take It away from them. 
The statement of old owners that 
they cannot sell the land has no ef
fect on the peasants,, who refuse to 
believe they can ever acquire title 
without paying the old landlords and 
getting a blue paper, or deed.

Many of the Latvian estates were 
large and were cultivated in such 
ray that small holders have great 

difficulty in cultivating the portion 
assigned to them. This is especially 
true of esetates where there were 
large drainage plants, and where

Today they have the largest
aide of any medicine In •  ___

M i  In IOc,  U«.

transportation was afforded by small 
railways so arranged as to serve the 
estate as a whole. Such estates pro
vided their own fuel from woodlots 
on the premisses and bad exception* 
ally we|l-arranged facilities for get' 
ting products to distant markets. In 
meny cases tbe peasants have asked 
(the old owners to-return as managers 
in the hope of restoring the old or
ganization. ’

R E C E IV E  B O L S H E V IK

W IR E L E S S  M E S S A G E

Asserts Japan Plans to Seize 

Eastern Shores of Pacific.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLO OR CATARRH

Cream in Nostrils 
lip  Air Passages.

To

Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air passages 
of your head arc clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 
dryneu—no struggling for breath at 
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos
trils, let it penetrate through every air 
passage of the head; soothe and heal 
the iwo'^en, inflamed mucous mem
brane, giving you iaatant relief. Ely’* 
Cream Balm is just what every cold 
and catarrh sufferer has been seeking 
It ’s just splendid.

Y o u  C a n  Get It at Wert’s
....THE POPULAR DRUG STORE

HUDNUTS POT-POURRI SATCHET 
75c. and $1.50

It is (imply delightful

THE OP-TOW* STOW

SOMETHING
NEW

WINTER GINGHAMS
32 inches wide 

Regular price 75c yard 

15 pieces to be aoid

At 39c yard

Any of our

50c DRESS GINGHAMS
About 150 pieces

All one price, 29c yard

569 Broadway
PboBII 185-M.

‘ give Green Trading Stamps

tG«t your Stamp Books 
redeemed here

London, Dec. 24.—An official Bol
shevik wireless message received 
from Moscow quotes the Izvest la as 
asserting that *'lt is evident that Ja
pan has adopted a policy of seizing 
the shores of the Pacific.” it reads:

"The Japanese general staff has 
marked out a fortified line in the 
shores, one from Shanghai through 
Kwangtung peninsula and the Rus
sian coastal region and the Kam
chatka peninsula, (A line through 
Kwangtung from Shanghai would 
cover the southern half of th i Chi
nese coast or about TOO miles, Includ
ing Hongkong).

"The Japanese are conducting a 
definitely imperialistic policy with 
regard to Far East Russia. By con- 
ceallhg their piars, they hoped the 
Allies would bless their Siberian pol
icy, When America, however, cried 
out against them, Japan hesitated 
and then declared she feared an at
tackfrom Bolsheyikl and that an ag
gressive policy ln Sibera was neces
sary.

“She, therefore, disarmed tbe Rus
sian troops In the maritime province 
and is attempting to liquidate the for
tifications of Vladivostok and Nlko- 
laevsk.

"Such are the intentions of the Ja 
panese imperialists. Japan may be 
expected to tenaciously persevere in 
effecting her plans, and therefore, 
the Far Eastern Republic with its 
headquarters at Verkbne‘TJdinsk is 
faced with the problem of definitely 
resisting the aggression of the Japa
nese In Siberia. As this in  like me 
ure effects China's interests, tbey 
must unite for joint resistance to Ja
panese's aspirations on the Asiatic 
mainland.'1

P E R M IT S  R E F U G E E S

TO E N T E R  P O L A N D

Warsaw, Dec. 24.—The Polish gov
ernment haa notified tbe American 
Red Cross that it haa granted per. 
mission to -,000 peasant refugees 
from the territory formerly occupied 
by General Wrangle to enter Poland. 
The decision to give asylum wss 
made in response lo a telegram from 
General Wrangle who asked that 
they be admitted. They art mostly 
wives and children of Russian sol
diers with Wrangel's forces and they 
are said to be in a critical mate of 
want.

Information received In Warsaw 
indicates tbat the peasants in South 
Russia face a winter of starvation 
and the Polish authorities espect to 
receive further appeals lo admit 
many more thousands before the win
ter ts far advanced. Large migrations 
of refugees from central Russia to 
the Black Sea coast are taking place 
an*! whole families have been found 
there trom (be old provinces of Kos- 
trema, RJssan and Kaluga,

Advertise in Tho Daily Rec- 
ord. It will pay you.

man and Suns

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HHn- ffr.rT Ulltiirr "Ml r  W  !-f ~-n WMJ'm ~!■ Till tm 'nil 'IM Im WM In 1  in
WStWOt W WS HJI StS J8S JS8 Rtt JKB SS KStt&JSSi i

tga, i»M , fey McClar* siywtieat*.)

Richard Heaton, his bow and vio
lin temporarily at rest across his 
knees, watched the string of girl* as 
they trooped wearily tn from tbe 
wing# and down the stage once more. 
This was the ninth time they had 
been ordered **for the luva Mike, try 
it again, In the rasping voice of tbat 
beetle-browed Gunnings.

“Where's the glamour of the stage, 
J lm r  Dick asked the question of the 
second violin on bis right.

"Search me," returned the other. •
At that moment the bit of “bust- 

ness’*" which bad been going wrong 
was Called for, 

letter perfect as to the score, Dick 
let his thoughts run on. What attrac
tion for girls did this “being on the 
stage'* possess? Only in  such rare 
cases as to be negligible did it otter 
other than hard, grilling work and a 
living wage.

The Empire Stock company wa* in 
terspersing Its repertoire of ui»udul» 
teroted drama with an occasional mu
sical comedy, which demanded an 
augmented cast. That accounted for 
Elide Parker’s being able, through tne 
friend of a fne-nd, to s*» the chance 
of holding down an occasional minor 
part.

Today Elsie let hei eye* resi on 
tlie face of the first violin, dimly vl*  ̂
Ible beyond the rim of the stage. It 
held no particular personality tw ber, 
yet she sometimes fancied Its eyes 
were tired.

And tben one day she dUKotereO the 
face belonged to a very rea'. and l»ve 
person.

On tbe very last night ot "Take 
Care, Tracy,** the youth who was 
Elsie’s vls-a-vs* In the gonlei dance 
didn't appear. Aud Gunnings, tearing 
his hair, sent fo* Heaton, said he’d 
heard Le’a dost amateur stuff and 
would he, fer the luva M lk^ this one 
night take the regulai guy s placet It 
was easier to get along without one 
of the violins than tbe euttn member 
of a sestet.

A-d, Incidentally, Wsle Parker found 
him much more Interesting than her 
former partner.

During the ‘ aside," supposed to con
vey to tbe audience desperate flirta
tion, Heaton asked curiously: “Where 
do you come from f '

“Vermont," said Elsie simply, but 
not forgetting the smile demanded In 
the by-play.

"That so?" said Heaton. “So do I I  
Anywhere near DoaueT*

“Why, I’m from Bemts, only ten 

miles away H 
And then t im e  tbe cue for exit rear 

left.
Three weeks later Dick sat In his 

nine by twelve bedroom, hla chair 
with its oro weak leg. tipped back 
against the one* white-enameled rail 
of his bed. Near him, on the painted 
‘‘waftfe stand- Insa^ciemly eovei«d 
with a dingy scarf, lay an open let
ter. He picked It up **.* read tt* 
hr'ef contents again,

' Dear Rlchard—We have got to sell 
the farm. Yonr father la getting too 
old tp work It. And there’s nobody 
else unless you come home, ft teems 
too bad to let the old place go. But It 
can’t be helped. The lilacs are all in 
bloom today. Lovingly, MOTHER.” 

That night Gunning catted for a re
hearsal at 10:45, Immediately after 
the evening’s performance. And be
cause he had had a row with the lead
ing lady, he took It out on the rest, 
and eventually landed on the least of
fensive of them all—Elsie.

“What the devil d’ye mean by chew
ing your words like they was so much 
sphageiiir*—and he went on with In
finitely more biting sarcasms. Elsie 
alternately flushed and paled, and en
deavored to keep back the foolish 
tears.

Suddenly, from somewhere behind 
Gunning, came a tense, dangerously 
quiet voice: "Let up on Miss Parker, 
yon Infernal slave driver!''

Tbe man turned as If ahot. "Who 
the-r-You!" end certainly never before 
had Dick appeared other than mildly 
placldk But tonight It waa a pew 
Dick, a Dick who had been patiently 
waiting for the rehearsal’s end to ask 
a tender query of the girl whom he 
had discovered to be, under the grease 
paint, not a homely little thing, bnt a 
quaintly pretty girl with appealing 
eyes under softly curling lashes.

Suddenly Gunning’s anger culmin
ated ln one last explosion. "Eor tbe 
luva Mike—the both of yer—yoa’re 
fired I"

Dick looked him over— the*. tnrneo 
on his heel.

A few minutes later Elsie, her face 
delicately, naturally flushed, emerged 
from the stage door with Dick into 
the quiet coolness of the starlit night 

A block beyond the theater he drew 
in a deep breath and gently tucked j 
her arm Into his. “We haven't known ! 
each other long,” he began,/'but it has j 
been quite long enough for me to j 
know what I  want most on earth. ¥$ 
sm going back home to take over the j 
did farm. But I don’t want to go j 
alope. Will yon comet" |

Dick’s heart sank as Elsie didn’t 
answer. He couldn't know that In 
lhat instant slipped away—unregret- 
ted—the girl’s dreams of a superb act* 
res? io nr, ermine-bordered gown sway 
ing the emotions of a vast audience. 
He thought sht didn’t care.

“It ’s a ‘sweeter, greener land,* wist
fully urged tbe man who In moments 
of stress was given to quoting Kip
ling and even Omar Khayyam.

“Oh, it 1*— It is r  breathed the girl. 
“When can we got”

Camel's Foot.wmrnmmmmmm
ion, peculiarly well adapted to the 
gntvel and stones over which It if 
constantly walking. During a single 
journey through the Sahara, 
have worn out three sets of 
while the comers feet were not
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A l l  O n r  R e m a i n i n g  F u r s

30% O ff
SETS

Natural Fox Set 
Reft, $72.00—80% off. $50.40 

Natural Raccoon Set 
Reg. 118.00—30% off, 82.60 

Jap. Cross Fox Set 
Reg. 250.00—30% off, 175.00

SCARFS

Krench Lynx Scarf.
Reg. $20.00—30% off, $14.00 

Raccoon Scurf.
Reg. 59.00—30% off, 41.30 

Nutria Cape 
Reg. 50.00—30% off, 35.00

MUFFS

Black Chino Wolf Muff Reg. $22.00-30% off, $15,40

Black Chino Wolf Muff Reg. 30/10-30% off, 21,00

Black Sealinc M u f f R e g .  25.00—30% off, 18.00

B a t h  R o b e s  a t  G r e a t l y  

R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
Every robe is made in full cut with double stitched 

seams and serviceable trimmings. Styles are new shawl, 

V neck, large sailor or stole collar. Same with and witb. 

out poekets, silk frogs and silk cord girdle to match.

$4.98 to $14.98

C h i l d r e n ’ s  R o b e s
Dainty colors in flower spray patterns and some in 

plaids. Turnback cuffs and poekets, silk button hole 

and silk cord. Sizes from 2 to J4. \

Priced $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .9 8 *

**fdnte fit
KMMI

Made from the finest Corn and Molasses 

On sale at all Confectionery Counters

Y O U R

NEXT TELEPHONE BOOK
W ILL BE

IN A NEW  FORM

You* NEXT TEl.tl>HONE DtHICTOHY will be 

smaller and more convenient for your purpose 

than the large New Jersey Division Directory to 

which you are accustomed. It will be a District 

Directory, one of six auch books which will re

place the Division Directory and give to sub- 

scribers in each district > more easily handled 

volume which at the same time will provide all 

the information generally required.

The b o o k  y o u  w il l  r e c e iv e  will Kst all sub- 

scribers in your local area (subscribe™ you may 

call without toll charge) and will also include 
the telephone numbers of subscribers in other 

New Jersey communities which subscribers in 

your district call most frequently.

Ir row m a k e  ruEQU iHT c a l l s  to subscribers not 

listed in your directory we will be glad to furnish 

you with a copy of the district book covering the 

outside area. For occasional calls to auch tub- 

scribers simply ask the “ Information" operator 

for the number.

N E W  YO R K  T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y  i f
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